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Board of Education Votes 
For New School Building

' Proposed Structure to Cost 
$125W; Tax Rate Gets 
Slight Increase.

About a yoar ago tha board of 
odueatlen dtoidad ugon a now 
aobool bwiidlag for Plymouth and 
throughout tho yoar thia propoal- 
tlon haa had conaldorablo atttn- 
tion. Aftor having aavoral plana 
aubmfttod tho board at Iti moot
ing laat Tuaaday ovoning dooldod 
upon an cntlro now building for 
both grado and high aehool at a 
aoat of $t20,0MJXI.

ThIa waa dooldod upon aftor 
^poaltlona for repairing tho old 
building and putting It into con
dition to paaa tho SUto Board 
ware aubmlttod with.a total coat 
of f rom 122M0 to S2S.OOO and 
than an additional now high 
aohool building with auditorium 
combined at a Cfot of from 180,000 
to $90,000. So eoniidoring tho 
propotition from' ail'angloo and 
taking Into conalderatlon that If 
tho old building wao rafittod at a 
coat of around $29,000, that It 
would only laat a limitad tima 
fongor, tho bpard decided upon 
the entire now plant at $129,000 
complota, ala grade rooma, alx 

' -room High, auditorium, gymnaa- 
ium, work rooma' and eafotoria 
combined.

Aa worked out by Arthur Beck, 
ftichland county auditor, thia will 
make an average yearly Inereaaa 
In tho Ux rata for Plymouth of 
3.94 milla. Our proaont tax rate 
la 1$ mllla and with 3.34 mllla ad
ded will only make our raU 2144 
mllla which la rnuoh laaa than 
many of our neighboring towdt 
and aehool dIatrlotA Thia avorago 
rata rune, of couraai. for the length 
of tho Bondo ta ba laauod. Tho 
flrat fow yaara, if aauraa It will bo 
hightr, but will doeroaao oe time 
gooa an. Tho oot^ laarMaa for 
tho building will bo ntariy 9 milta 
and tho $129400 moana building, 
location, ogulpmant and ovary, 
thing eomplota, with auditorium 
for public uao aa wall. So tWa la 
tho propooitlon that will bo oub- 
mltted to thrvetoro on Nevoipbor 
8. 1927.

SPENDS VACATION HERE

Mr and Mra. Lealla MraarRor of 
tho Eaalern lUpilat Tbeotoairal Sam- 
loary, Pbiladolpbia. Pa.. motored 
tbroagh to tho homo of bar paranu. 
Ur. and Mra. Wm. H. BIttinKi-r.

- After a neok'a vacation on (be farm 
they will motor back by way nf Nia- 
Kunt Palla. and the Saaquebanna trail. I

BARN AND 
CONTENTS 
DESTROYED

-“Cash” LoHand Is Heavy 
. Loser In Fire Caused By 

Lightnif^. ^
Fire complotaly doalroyed the larso 

barn and ite contonta on the farm of 
"Caah" LoflAd Tueaday morning 
about 3 o'clock aa a roonlt of being 
atmek by lightning. Other than farm 
Implemonta Ur. LoQpnd (Kataa (hat 
tbo bam contatoed 900 buabole of 
oau. about 30 tons of bay, 18 buahela 
of oood wheat which were also de- 
atroyed. A fine borae and a aow with 
twelve plga parlahed with the namea.

Mr. LofUnd. who had not bean feel- 
lug well during the night, was awake 
at the Uhe and when (he severe clap 
of thunder came, be want to the wln- 

I dow io eeo If there were algna of any
thing being atrack by ilghiaing. After 
be nude an InveaUgatlon, and saw 
noihlng. be drafted and went to the 
down tUire. where he dlscoverad (be 
whole bam in flames. He tried to 
open* (ha doors for the*live stock, 
bat the heat was ao Intense unUI It 
was Impeeslble to get near the hand- 
lag. A small repair shop was saved hla akull. 
by hard work on the part of Ur. Uf- ataally.
toad, with Ned Loflnad aasItUng. I The accident occurred about < o- 

.1 •.

P. T. A. Reception
Carefal preparations have been 

made for the Teachers' Reception 
the Chamber of Commerce Booms to
night. The program committee an- 
ntfuncea (he following feStares 
your entertainment.

Vocal Duet—Eleanor Searie 
John Root, Jr.

Reading—Emelina Pale.
Violin Solo—Arllne Stnub.
Solo Dance—OottovleTe Cornell.
ThU will be an opportunity for a 

pleasant social evening and for mof|. 
ing and getting acquainted wlih uur 
school leacbera. All membera of (he 
Parent-Teachera’ Aaaociailon and par- 
onia of children In school are urged 
to be preeeni.

Tho bualneaa aeaalon will bo brief 
but Important. Plana must he laid 
for a buey winter’# work along what 
may prove to bo now lines. This Is 
an opportnna lime for effoclire work 
for the Intereau of our schools.

Prizes Warded 
at Flower Show
Rain Interfered With Eve

ning Attendance; Many 
Exhibits Shown.

SHILOH-The Flower Show spon
sored by the Cet-To-Getber Club and 
which was held here last Saturday 
was well attended in spite of the in- 
client weather that prevailed 
throughout the day and evening.

The esblblu were greeter In num
ber than last year and tha show aa a 
whole showed considerabie improve- 

over those of past years. Uueb 
Interest was shown In the affair aad 
the club received many pralsoe for 
iU eftort to help beautify the hbme 
aad iu enrronndinji by th% gi*«ag 
of flo'—- 

Tho prUo winnon at the

Oladlollas- let. Elmer Gul-
lion. 2nd: E. K. Trauger.

Astera—Ura. Kaywood. 2nd. Ura. 
Wolover.

DablUe—let E. K. Trauger. 8nd. 
Ura. C. D. Nelson.

lapdragoaa—1st. Mrs. Harry Cuth- 
rio. 2nd. MUa Grave Miller.

Zennlaa—lat. Mrs. D. V. McClellan, 
2nd. A. J. Willet

Cotmoo—lau Mrs. Harry Guthrie. 
2nd. Paul Ruckman.

f“AND I CAUGHT HIM’
I o e # ' e e e

: “CROVEir GLOKIES IN BIG BLACK BASS 
: HE CAPTURED AT BURLEIGH FALLS, ONT.

Three File Petitions
For Mayor of Village

east of New Haven, was . removed 
Monday In the Poatle Ambulance to 
the Mansfield General Hospital, where 
she underwent an operation. Her 
many friends trust for her a speedy 
recorery.

MOTOR TO F08TORIA 
Mra. Chas. Kapltsky and son Ed

ward of Cleveland. Mrs. J. A. Root. 
Mrs. M. F. IRck and Mrs. C. G. Hiller 
motored to Fosiurla last week Wed
nesday: and while passing through 
Tiffin called on Mr. and Mrs. .Kalb- 
fleiach who is a cousin of Mrs. Root. 
It is said that the home of Mr. Geo. 
Kalbfleiach la one of (he moat roag- 
nlflrent and costly eautea In that 
pan of the country and well worth 
seeing.

I MOVING
I Mr. and Mra. Ukker who have been 
lorcupylng a portion of Mrs. A. A. 
: Fllnx's residence have moved Into 
> their newly bought home on West 
I Itroadway.

I Musical Program 
Is Well Received

There'# a number of Idymoulh real- returned from a nshinw trip »
dents aad friends who recognlie the 
picture above, (or 1( Is no other than 
F, A. Dronberger, a former resident, 
but (pwbo now lives In Cleveland -and 

employed -In the composing room 
of The Cleveland News.

It seems that "F. A.” look a few 
days off and west flsblng. the result 

which la also shown In (he photo, 
and the News prints the following (he 

ncamlng Dranbergerie Bshing trip: 
-Meet a six-pouDd black baas and 

1(8 proud vanquhi^—F. A. Dronber- 
of 3S84 W. 3Mh who wonMh't 

bo parted from his prlM erea to have' 
Ke picture taken.

Governor as Dronberger is nick
named by his associates la Tho Cleve- 
load Newa composing room, has Just

Young Musicians Display 
Unusual Talent; Direct
ed by Rev. Himes.

I'-lgb PalU way In Ontario. With his 
lira- American Fork and Hoe steel 
casting rod. Dronberger reports hav. 
lug two weeks of real Ashing—ashing: An entbusiastlc audience heard the
tnctmling a couple nice muskies In r.-ndering of tho program presented 
u<ldltlon to forty or so of the big baas by ibe Lutheran Sunday School Or- 
flnny brothers. cheatra In the Lutheran Church last

The big boy was caught up Pigeon *■'’■'‘*■7 The program was
creek, near George Gritfen's place, i "‘"-■*’'7 ’^*>^**> *oP™n<>- baritone.
M,. n,ll» from Omnim,. Ooi. oo .iT-"”' .ml Vloll. Solo.;

Imli .firr . niimi-mlnoir!•" »'l»
1..HI.-, Thr n.h weiKhtrd . kit ovrr !*'“*“'■ — —— n»«rokM. or.rtur... 
I 1-’ pounds dresses *’“* novelty numbers by the urches-

... omirn k. .mm

treat of two years.
food

those who knod him and
spurvclate But he remained a roou ^he audience was well ple««d to 
‘‘"’*'7- hear again Miss Eleanor Bearle. who

I caught that Sab and I'm going toihaa been spending the summer at 
slay right with it he Insisted. home after a year at college. She ba.s

sung before Plymouth audiences of-

phi. Ganges and the local Presbyter 
Ian church will give a musical at (h-

program will consist of music by th* 
full orchestry. Inatrumental quarleir 
duets and solo*.

A cordial Invitation Is extende<l ( - 
I (o attend 
No offering.

BIRTHDAY HONORED 
Mra. Henry Votaw honoretj M. 

Yotaw's birthday. Sunday, by glrhi.
le o'clock luncheon and a aevc., 

o'clock dinner Eleven covers w. r- 
The guests were Mr. and Mr 

W. C. McFaddMi. Mr. Cert Loflun i 
and mother. Mra. Elixabeth Patiersc . 
Mias M. M. Lerch. Mr, and Mrs, It.- - 

Clark and daughter Phyllis.

ACCEPTS POSITION^

MIsI Amy Butts of Iviaware,'Ohio.evening Her rendering of the rvihm 
has accepted a position with the Auto of Giannlnn Mla." was 
call Company of Shelby. She is at
preaenl making her home with Miss 
Mary Louise Felcbtner.

QUESTS ENTERTAINED
Among the out of town guests en

tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Pursel Sunday wt>re the fol
lowing: Mrs Wm. Crawforfl of Ash
land: Mr. an<l Mrs Huriiice Wolfe 
and two daughlera of Adarlu: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B Crawford and daughter.
Thelma, and 3tlss Dorothy Anderson. “"“'■‘I'”' original.
Norwalk; Mr. C. § Crawford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kritzwater of 
Columbus.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Accident Victim 
Buried Monday

Donald Sourwine Met Tra
gic Death Saturday After
noon.

Funeral servlcea, eonducted 
Rav. J. W. Miller, were held at 
home of Mr. and Mrs.'AIton Sourwine 
Mondsy afternoon for Donald Sour- 
wlne. age 5, who met a very tragic 
death lata Saturday afternoon.

Donald, who waa riding with Jils 
father on a tractor, fell from his seat 
and a plow point Mvtred the top of 

oIIovlBg almost In-

Tbe names were sees Sy several 
people for miles around, aad waa the 
cause of commeBt In the early, mm- 
log. aseertaialac Just vhsM the (toe 
was loesM.

Mr. LefUnd had been In' Uie h$ba 
■«t puttlag a herd of cowa la (he ^sn. 
bet the peat few dsys he bad let (hem 
oat In a nearby 'pasture during the 
nlgbL It was Just luck that the cowa 

^ . were not In the barn at the time of 
the fire.

The- iof*. will run approximate 
}4.900 with very little ininrance.

;-NO-nCE-J. F. Earl will 
-be in Plymouth at the Piy 

‘‘jlBo^ Hotel, ev«iry W^- 
y.irt 7 to 8 ft. Ri* wiw

'clock when the tether aad sou ^ 
driving the tractor in from a nearby 
fleld. A storm wag gathering ami 
they eonght to reach their hesw be
fore It hfvho. It is Uwught the youth 
waa fottad from Us seat aad be Ml 
directly be&aath the etiarp pointed 
plow.

By the time Us tether carried Um 
Into the bouse and a doctor airlvod. 
the hoy waa dead. Just a few bosra 
before the accldeat. Mra. Sourwine 

given birth to n child. Donald la 
eurvived by a family of four.

The Sourwloet reeide on the farm 
owned by Mrs. nerence Melltck. 
about n mile south of Shiloh. The 
body wee ranoved to (ha Poatle Fun
eral Home where tt waa prepared. 1st- 

18 the hoo}* of U»

Wooster Presbytery To Hold 
Sessions Here Next Week

A meeting of the Wooster Presl . 
tery will be held here two days nc ( 
week. Monday and Tuesday, at whi. li 
time business wncernlng Presbyi- r- 
Ian affairs for this dlatrtct will be it- 
tended to.

While the public la iuvUed tu >11 
meetings, especial interest Is calletl to 
the Monday night aesalon when R< v. 
C. P, Wlsherl. D. D. L. L. D.. preni- 
dent of Wooater College, will delhcr 
aa address. The Presbyterian on.-h-s- 
tra and choir will be on hand to r-n- 
der music. Dr. Wlthert Is a w-H. 
kqpwn e<lucator and is an unusual 
apeaker.

The progranj (or (he Yarious s.-a- 
atona of tha Presbytery Is as follows:

1:30—Cooncll aad Permanent Com- 
omteea MeeL

ir'a Sermon, 
the Lord'sCommunion of

Supper,
Presbytery Constituted with 
Prayer.

FormaUoo of the Roll.
Election of Moderator.
Bualaeee—Receptions. Dlamta 
salt. Calta. DlaaoiDUeiiB.

Appointment of Temporary 
Comeiueee: JedIclaL Atten; 
danoe. FtaiMce. Place oi 
Next Meetteg. Raeolntloiu.

HepoR of Stasdlnff CemmU- 
tee da MaU«i«l ftnsalaiu.

Heport of Comnilttri- on 
rangi-mcnto 

Itei'fSH for Supper
Monday Evening. 8:00 e'eioek

Popul.-ir meeting in charge of Dr. 
G. N. Luci'ock

Rev (■ F. WIshart. D. D L. L D.. 
President of College of Wooster will 
deliver the sddress of the evening. 
Music by ih# Choir aril Orth-stra.

Tuesday Morning. 8:00 o'clock
ReacUng Minutes ot i'revioua Sea- 

alon.
Reading Minutes of Previous Meet

ings for approval of Record.
Report of Council.
Reporu of Standing Commltieea: 

Foreign Mlaalooa. fMucallon. Pen- 
sktDi. Program and Field Actlvitlea, 
Vacancy and Supply.

11:30—DevAlonal Half Hour. 
Recess for Dinner.

Afternoon Soseton 1:30 O'eloek
Report of Commlsalonere to Synod
Report on Minutee ot Synod.
Rtpori ot Commleaionera to Qenor- 

al Aasemhly.
Report na MlBUtee of Oenoral 

AsMmhly.
Report of Temporary CommIttoM. 
HlacelUneoua Bualneea. 
ftnadlng aad Approval ot Mlnates. 
AdJournmeaL
A cordial tevltgtloa le exlendod to 

every oM to aneaii >

cnirani-lng
and her tones were pure and swc-ei.

An unusual and intercetlng numbtff 
cnnslsie<l of two duels (or the piano 
and (he pipe organ rendered by Mi.vs 
Marie FetterH and MUs Mar>- KHza- 
betl: llimi-s The tones of (h>- two 
Insirumeiits were beautifully blended 
ahd many artistic effects produced.
What the audience did not know was 
that (he interpretation and Instru- 

tpeclal
■core iH-Ing used.

Mi'"’ Marie Fellers and Miss Dor
othy tttraub played a piano duet aad 
each played u solo on the pipe organ.
SeUloui Is a churcli blessed with so 
many wh>> can fill the position of or
ganist.

bliss .\rllne Straub rendered a vlo-| 
lln solo In ber usiisl pleasing manner.

, Willard Caldwell and John F. Root ]
'were •-ull,-d back to repeat (heir solos.
Iti it was liitendetl that
cores were to be responded __
Robert Schrt-ck so pleased everyone ] h'*
with his saxaphone that they insisted

Derr, Seiler and Searie In 
Race For Mayor; Goodly 
Number Out For Council

The race Is on for the village oSkw 
Ktcken. and the next two months will 
be Oiled with much political talk. 
Derr, Seiler and Searie are boldine 
the spoUlght for mayor's office, while 
the peUUoaa flied last Friday claimed 

number of candidates for clerk, 
marshal, council and membera of tha 
Board of Public Affairs.

is likely that the prohibition 
question will be Indivldua] qua»- 
tloa to a number of the voters, nod 
the water sltuarion will also likely 
come into play. Tberetl be good ar

eata on all ahles for each candi
date. and the voter will have to hn 
very tactful to pick the beet man.

Herv's (be list—look over ft care
fully and get familiar with the mem 
who are seeking iifflce;

DERR'S TICKET 
Mayor—J. B. D«-rr.
Clerk—E. K, Trauger. /- 
Treasurer—J. W Page.
Marshal—Dave Burkett.
Coum-ll—CUy Hulhert. Paul Rus- 

•I K. A. Stoits. F. C. VanWagner. 
and H. C Marlin

Board of Public Affairs—C. M. Lot- 
land. H. 1^ Kendig and W. C. McFad- 

•n.
SEILER'S TICKET 

Mayor-Cha« A. S"i!er 
Clerk—Roy B. Hutch, 
ktsrshal—Robert Clark.
Council—Forest B. Stewart. Charles 

E. West. Edward L. Eanieat. Bas 
Woolet and Tharman Ford.

Board uf Public Affairs—John S. 
Fleming. Albert Reece and Grover C. 
BeVler.

CITIZENS TICKET 
Mayor—Dr. C^o Searie. Sr. 

Treasurer—Mrs. Dgn Hoffman 
^rd Public AtTaire—C. L. IllUa. 
. H. FdReri^
Councllmen—A McDougal. A. C. 

Cornell. Dayton Danner. Denton 
Shields. L. H. May.

McBroom To 
Fill Pulpit

Rev. Gibson (joes to Mans- 
field District; Shiloh and 
Plymouth Oimbined.

Rev. McBroom i- 
Mansfleld ami aUo the Finn M E. at 

j,m'Shiloh, travrllHK back and forth be-

Q k-ncure. After that t

L-harges
Rev. McBriM>m announces that Sun

day School uml morning church wor
ship will b>> held at the usual hours.were expected from all performers.

It may truthfully be said that thej*"'* memberahip is rw-
orchestra iurposse<i all previous ef- dursted to be present, 
forts In the numbers they played.) R®’' H Gibson, who has beem 
Their rythm was lively and true and 'I*® will leave for
(heir expression pleasing. A musical Iheria^and Martel, which Is locataff 
critic present said that not a discord
could be heard. The organlxatfon in 
fortunate In being so welt balanced. 
In a small community U la difficult to 
Aad tbe Initnimeuts wanted. There 
were three violiBs. two coroeta. a sax- 
aphone. a trombone, drums, bass viol, 
and piano. «<■

This present ortanlsatloa has been 
In existence a little ovar two years. 
They have Ailed many eagageraents 
both In «nd out of town. Somehow, 
they accumulated a aurptu# la tlte 
treaaory, afler bnylnc -maalc nnd 
anppliaa. so they determined to- buy 
a piano for the Primary room ot the 
the Sunday school. The pstrongae at 
this ranslenl haa enabled ihma to se
cure the reraaigder ot the taada nec- 
eeaary.

In the Manafleld district aad la on tho 
Harding Highway. This is one of the 
Aral places of worship the late Preel- 
dent Harding attended, aad U very 
historical in many ways.

Rev. and Mrs. Gibson hare nude 
warm friends here during their resi
dence. and very few conscientious and 
hard-working paatora. such aa Rev. 
Gibson, have ever mied tbe local pnl- 
plt. aad a great many ot the eongro- 
gaUoQ regm very much (hat he wffl 
no longer be associated with the 
church here

Aa a speaker and pastor. Rev. Me- 
Broom possesses an unusual lalenL 
and hla striking peraonality makes a 
great appeal to bis hearers. He will 
ao doubt receive a warm welcome by
the church here, and the anUre c«»- 

itty extends him beat wlahea. Tha 
[McBroom family will continue to ro- y,REMODELED PROPERTY 

The Week property, aa old land j side la BhIIob. where (hey have livndl 
mark on the Public Bquara. owned by j for the peat yev. *

nightly lUaee.
;:v'

ATTBNOB OBNVENTtON 
Mra. J. H.eaaKae1l attended 

.lleMnnd Coi£y W: C
tiM M Maasii
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Editorial And News Comment 
On National Happenings

W

Bv«ry Kre&t xlyance la the 
' ■Mcbaairai aids to human

trassportailon has been paM for in 
Uood. Airp>nn«t are Uke steam loco- 
BKiUTei. ateamshlpB. motor rehlclea. 
-Mtd eren teleantph and the telepboue 
ta that respect. The mahlOK of new 
■mchlnes Is attended »ith dancers. 
Its use with more. Eleetiieitjr has 

- HUed hr shock and by the basards 
■ oC construction work la the air and in 

nsdercround conduits. Great forces 
IWTe to be tamed and bronxht Into 
■abjection when civilisaUon strides 
Snrward in ministering to the mater
ial needs of mankind. Vet In the end 

. there is a marked saving of Itte. The 
■algs far more than offset the loaaea 
Jlortallty rates fall. The average du^ 
salon of livee Increase. That has been 

’ the story or o( man’s progress thru 
the swift development of modem con- 
stlUons of esUtence. It pays In clear- 
ness o( thought and sound Judgment 
to keep these facts In mind wh^n the 
forward march of the age demands 
tragic price. When Charles Lind
bergh stepped into his monoplane 
Boosevelt Field one morning and step 
pad out of It at Le Bourget Fielo late 
tbe nest evening, the worid decided 
that. Bvlation bad arrived. All that 
was necesssn' in ^conquering of mag- 
aUcent distances were an .airplane, 
a good motor, an aviator and about 
as much preparation as one ordinary 
takes in a lOO-mlle auto trip. Never 
has there been such enthusiasm for 
tiMs-ocoanic -flying. Subsequent re- 
antts have served to deflate much of 
the lay enthusiasm the IJndbergh 
Bight aroused. Other modes of trav
el appear in no Immediate danger of 
abandonment. Fifteen persons, two 
of them women, are missing or dead j

who upon Investigation, was discov
ered standing In trick boots with 

'ispringa in the heels. He claimed 
be eight feel UIl but he bad to stretch 
bis figure considerably to reach the 
mark. Rusiness statemenia are some
times bidden springs and stretched flg 
ures. too. But the true leaders of (he 
country stand (our-aquare on ibelf 
racorda Enterprises such as the U. 
S. Steel and General Electric 
natural agents, towering from sound 
foundations. Eighty out of 100 stock 
selling etaerprlses recently invesll* 
gated by better business bureaus 
throughout the country were found 
to be resting on springs to th< 
lent that the Individuals are now fac
ing serious charges . by the federal 
coorta With all tha warning that 
has been issued during the po«t de
cade, people still continue to accept 
the glorious painted futures of oU 
stocks and other wild cat enterprises 
that are given pnbMcIty through the 
malls with luring literature.

What a wondetfnl controller gener
al we have In Ihe-United SUtes. The 
war department had planned to help 

Misslssinri commlsaion out by 
borrowing tS.MKDMO from the 160.000, 
000 rivers and harbors appropriation, 
which could easily be replaced next 
year, but "It can’t be allowed." aays 

controller. Now the controller 
notifies the Chlllean ambassador that 
be must stand a Ifi.Sfi bill wben be 
ordered one of StT tleiki- to tuke 
taxi home after working overtime 
until i A. M. The taxpayers of this 
country can cerutnly rest easy as 
long as Controller General McCarl Is 
on the Job. unless they live along the 
UlsBlssIppl or are clerks in 
bossy.

In the Mason's oversea flights. Nine' 
are dead In preparatory fllghu. the Women who leave their homes and

0 heavy loading 
Jay of frnstrate 

•fgbts; some heavily loaded planes 
■n unable to rise. Flights from 
America have not: those from Amer
ica to Hawaii fall as often as they 
coed. So with the South AtUntic. 
Bran with the best of

r failure Is a matter of clr-
camstance. as the Byrd flight shows 
Idndbergh'a Bight and Byrd's scienti- 
Sc demonstration shows the need of 
•atenalve flerelop^nt of air -equip-

L
Wonder how much noise the new 

•lord will be capable of making In a 
■nmw alley between 6 and 7 on a 

morning?

work when their hnsbands make 
enough money to support them 
menace to society, especially If they 
have children." lliis wna the sub- 
sunce ot a spirited speech delivered 
from the bench of a prominent Juv
enile judge. He bad before him four 
young boys charged with attempting 

ek a He add-
"i am told the mothers of ibeoe 

boys work and I am fnrttor told that 
their husbands receive around 
per week wages. Yet ihcM women 
go out each day to work and leave 
their children to get along as beat 
they can. No wonder we have Juv
enile conru and Juvenile judgea"

Sir Arthur Keith, mw presideni of 
P. T. Barnnm tells In his memoiiVthc BriUsh Association for the

once of man’s evolution from an 
apelike being, obuined from (he 
.4(ttdy of fossil remains^ la dennite 
and irrefuUble, but the process baa 
been Infinitely more complex 
was suspected In Darwin's time, mo 

iadds: "All the evidence now at our
disposal supports the conclusion that 
man has arlran, as Lamarck and Dar
win suspected, from an anthropoid 
apo not higher In the xoological acsie 
than a chlmpansee.’’ It Is beyond 
doubt that eome of tbe characteiis- 
tlee of tbe ape and chimpanzee are 
still dUplayed by Ibe advance species.

Two arlaton waited at Now York 
VO weeks for tbe right kind of weatb 
’ before starUog their hop to Eur

ope. missed their calling by a largo 
margin, they would bare made won
derful rniraais In a flag pole sitting.

Ernest Vltrkeeuer. German baher 
rom Cologne, won the long distanc^ 

swimming racO at Toronto, becanse 
be was not only big and powerful 
and a master of tbe ait of swlmi
but because be was UUlc affected' by 
the cold water of Lake Ontario. 
George Ulchel. French baker from 
Paris, a tatter, shocter, more pudgy 
man. came In second, and be also 
owed* hla auccesss to bis ability to 
withstand the cold as much as bis 
endurance, strength nnd skill. Here 
Is object lesson which seems to show 
that Che way to prepare for enduring 
cold la to get acensfomed to etandlng 
much hea. In other words. bake 
the body for years If want-to prepare 
It for unusual exposure to low 
peratnre.

Buron County
Court News

at a widely heralded European giaani.vi l ot ScteDce, saye the evld-

NORWALK.—A number of deeds 
were recorded In Hnron-co court 
‘*h->rsi^ay. They iaclude:

Clare Kingsbury to Henry L. Old- 
ion. Norwalk. 11.00: Louis Huih 
Plorian and Lena Pember, New Lon
don. 11.00; Willard Real Eauw Co. 
10 Micbaei Grott. New Haven. tlOO: 
WUli^ Real Estate Co. to LaVern 
F. Page. New Haven. tl.OO: Peter and 
Agnes Janotta to George H. 
Martha Thomas. Norwalk. 11.00

PROBATE COURT 
ElU Murray esute. Final 

count and vo«|||tora filed 
Marked copisa of newspapars dbnt 

to Mary Ruffing. Glen Clark and 
Albert Clark in esute ot Robert W. 
Clark.

Testimony of wUneaa to wlfl filed 
la etuu of Ashley J. Baraea.

DEEOB-RECORDED 
>rthar T. and Lydia V Flualm- 

mons 10 Hannah Miller. Norwalk. $1.

L-','

|P^... 1

A New American Car
^ or All-America

No need of wanting a lot of words. 
No need taking a lot time. Your 
eyea alone will t^ yoa it’s tbe new 
Axnaican car for ^ America.

Length, grace and lowmaa In tbe 
new body creadona by Plaber. A 
fashionable air of Arclnraa—an en- 
rironndent (»f luxury and richneaa. 
Distinction On the bouierard. Mas
tery on the road.

tried en^Mcring innoradooB. Just 
a big Imite of an engine that laughs 
at hard work. A longer, atrooger 
chaaris. And months of testing at 
tbe Ceoeral Motors Proving Groemd.

Come in and talk to us. Then 
you*II know why all America is say
ing, *That*s the mrl**

HEW LOWER PRICES

^“*1045
]siSr . *io« c—M . ni«

-. n»75 s£r.. ni® 
n26S

LANDEFELD BROS., WiUard, Ohio

KLAND
AMERICAN SIX

>DCT or CXRgBAL MOTOBB

Jennie D. sad Lloyd Sanford King 
to W. J. Vermins; 27 In Garfield. |1.

Homer C, Wort to Lean K. Work. 
Willard. II.

Chaa Swinehsrt to Lsthrop T.riU- 
Simmons. Norwalk. ll.M.

Ethel Gamble In re. Lattera issued 
Lawrence Gamble.

Petition to sell personal property 
St private sale at cost less than ap
praised value Sled.

ElUabetb and 8. B. Bowerao 
utes. Appraisers Smitb Parrott. Bd. 
Cole and Eben Lawrtnee.

I.aihrnp T. and Lydia FlUlmmoas 
to Hannah Hiller. Norwalk. tl.OO.

Jennie p. and Uoyd Sanford Ring, 
,10 tii. J. Vermllys. Fairfield, tl.OO.

Homer c.'Work to Lena K. Work. 
Willard. tl.OO.

Cbarlea SwfneBart to Latbrop T. 
ntzslmmons. Norwalk. ILOO.

asm Kingsbury to Henry L. Did- 
Ion. Norwalk. tl.OO.

Louis Huth to Florlan and Marl* 
HIpp. Norwalk. tl.OO.

BEOIN PARTITION CASE 
The. title of a partition case ' 

menced In common pleas court Is 
John Gardiner Jr., vs. Amos W. Gard
iner et at Action Is brought to clear 
tlile In the matter of parts of lalots 
22 apd *a in Norwalk Oiy W. R. 
Pnimer Is attorney tor (he idalntlff.

HEAR NORIS CASE
The divorce case of Mrs. Minnie 

Norris vs. Charles' Norris, both ot 
Kartland-tp, was heard in Jndge Irv
ing Carpenter's court Wednesday aft
ernoon. Frank Carpenter and E. M. 
Palmer repreMttt tbe plaintiff and 
Don Young repreaenU Ibo defendant.

NORWALK. O.—Idllie Keefer, of 
Willard, has brought suit for divorce 
■gainst Willis Keefer, on >be charge 
of neglect. The KMfers were msi 
ried in WllUrd In 1»0» and have two 
daiigbtera one 17 years old and tbe 
other 12 years old. Young and Young 
represent tbe wife.

LINDSEY SUIT FILCp 
In her petition for divorce Mrs. 

Gwendolyn Lindsey of 805 C. Park 
street,. WlUard. sUtes her bnaband 
has bMtt guilty of cruelty and neg
lect. The marriage took place 
August 24. 1024 and there are two 
infant sons. Young nnd Young rep-| 
resent the' wife. Gerald Undsey Is 
tbe husband.

IttsUtntion was a OMr ot tobacco, 
about 20 percent of them using the 
cigaret. A record is made as the men 

brought into tbe Roformstory. It- 
jost makes us wonder why we don’t 
find the non-uMr there.

Mrs. Susan Wheaton, girl's worker 
for the juvinlle court In Richland 
County, and who Is also director of 
Social Morality for Richland Co. W. 
C. T. U. said at the W. C. T.,U. In- 
stJtnUon In Mansfield last spring. "1 
do not ask the delinqnent girt who 
comes under my care If sbe smokes 
cigarett. 1 simply ask bow many she 
■mokes la a day."

Mrs. C. S. Siler or Andenon, Indi
ans. and a sister in Uw of ihe wriUr. 
who for Mveral yanra dW the same 
work as Mrs. WHiestoa said (hat In 
almost every iastaaoe tbe girl was a

ler of clgarets.
Now it is cerialnly time we arc 

leaning Just the relation between the 
clgnret and crime, and In order that 
we may know more about IhU. the 
Huron Co. W*. C. T. V. Is brlnglDg 
Mn. C. L. FUlter. Execotlve of Ohio, 
and her aaslstant into the county, Oct 
10-lS, to work In the stbool's P. T. A. 
Clubs, missionary societies, etc.

Dr. J. Knox Mongomery, president 
of Muskingum College is president of 
tbe Anti-CIgaret Alliance of Ohio, 
Prof. Bruce Fink of Miami University 
Is Tice president and Viols D. Ro- 

s. a member of our State legis- 
iaure is one of the directors. Mrs. 
Romans is also vice'president ot Ohio 
W. C. T. U.

Mrs. J. W. BslUell. Pres. Plymouth 
W. C. T. U.

WELDIR6
Radiators repairwd- New Radiators. A4» 
makee of os res ipstallod.. WeW any 
thing but a brekert haari.

SHELBY WELDING CX> 
Shelby. Ohio

In Old Tan Cent Barn

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that Clyde 

E. Morrow of Plymouth. Ohio, has 
been duly appointed sod qualified as 
administrator with will annexed of 
Ihe last will and testament of Abram 
T. Morrow. late of Plymootfa, Rich
land County, Ohio, deceased.

Date Set-tomber 12. JB27.
C. L. McClellan, probate 
Judge of KiehUnd. Co., Ohio.

16-22 29.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndig Plumbing-Co.

CONFER ON ROAD ROUTE 
County Commissioners N. W. Lee. 

Homer Fish and RusmU Robertson, 
and County Surveyor C. T. Williams 
and members of bis staff were Ic 
Ashland Tneaday to confer wlt^ com- 
mtSBloaers of that county In Ihe mat- 

of n proposed change In the ronie 
of FltcbvlUc-Bavnanab cnLoff road; 
now In Ihe proesaa of construction. Ii 
Is proposed to alter tbe conrM of tbe 
road Is order to lessen railway cit
ing haxarda.

Public ::
:: Forum

Opinions ssprassed under this 
headliifl are thoM of the contrl^ 
utere, not of The AdvertlMr.

Eillior Advertiser;—In the "Editor- 
al and News Comment on National 
Happenings" in yoOr taane of Sept 
1st 1 notice an item euting that the 
No-Tohacco LMgue of Indiana will 
introduce a bill la tbe legislature and 
the comment "we 'knew it would 
come." and I would Just like to say 
rit'i time it did come"'and give a few 
reasons why I think so. ^

Hudson Maxim said: "Each onner 
of tobacco devsiope ahonl one pint 
of carton monoxide."

London Loneet. Jan. 28-161!, aays 
"Tobacco stnoks la a poison apart si 
together from tbe question of its con
taining nicotine. Amongst other 
iblpgs contained In tobacco smoke Ir 
carbon monoxide, the poison which 

luses death from gas aa^yxlaUtm.' 
Thomas A. Bdlsoa a^s: "Acrolein 

la one of tbe moet terrible drags in 
Us eflect on the human body and the

lent netlon on Ihe nerve center, pro- 
4nclBg degenerntibs of the celle of 
the brain, which is quite rapid among 
youth. Unlike most nnrcottca. this 

ncratioo is Permanent and im- 
rollpbN. I employ no porson who 

smokes clgnrettes.",
Herbert Hoover says;—^The cig

aret Is a eonree ot crime. To aeglect 
crime at lu aonree U a short-sighted 
policy for a natloa of oar Inielll- 
genee."

Dr. Qnasaalne saya;—"Tbe fight 
■gnlut the dgnret la a Bght tor civl- 
litaUon.**

To ocine aearer hoow—The chnp- 
Itne ot the Reformatory at MaasfteM 
toM the writer abont two years ago 
that iHwctScaUy every taxute of that

■ •• /yjav'

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

SPECIALI
Big Savings On 

FALSE TEETH 
Rtgeisr yZlXOO Bet

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown 22-K '

Bridge Wo“ XX,

FILLINGS - . . . B1X0 UP
Painless Extracting Cm or Har- 

Un Method
Written Guarantee Given. Com

plete X-Ray Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY'S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

63!/, N. Main Canal 1672
Heure 8 to 8 Sundays IS U 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work sempletod same day for out 
of town patients. Phone or write

Moose Greus and 
Homecoming Week

Sept. 18 to 2S-SECCAIUM PARK-8 Big Nights 
Free Dancing Every Night from 7 to S^Park Plan

King Brae. Rodeo 
loe wild Bnektng Horsee 

84 Wild Texas Steers 
Cowboy and Coergirl Racto 

Fancy and Trick RMtng 
Bulldocglag and Btoer Roping 
Whip Cracking and Rucking 

Mules
Pony Express and Funny Clowns

t Big Free Acts Nlghtty 
WbUe Way Midway 

Merehanu Dtaplays 
Antoffioblle Bxhthita 

Round A Sqnare Dance Tneaday 
1627 Cbevrolet Awnrdod 

Style Show oa Thuraday night 
Dsmpsey-Tunney Flcht Returns. 

Rides and CooccMloas 
Every Night a Big Night 

Moose GaU Wert

The Biggest Celebration Ever Held in Crawford 
County—Moose Circus Weeb—Seecaium Park 

September 18th to 2Sdi

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Omcrete
BURIAL VAULT

MwufKtiindby

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by C3ias. G. MiUer, Plymouth, Ohio



VIOLET RAY, T;HE 
NEW DAIRY MAID
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Th«r*'c A ne'
AoMrieta fam.
the heat all-eroand head erer. 
Mfer waaU to go to town. He never 
Mki for • dejr off. He la on the Job. 
daT end night, end reedy to go to 
work on e moment's notice.

Not only does he help with the 
choree, but he mshea her when the 
son Utt't shining. He bea pul bees on 
a mess prodnctlon heals. He mekes 
hens ley as many eggs in winter as 
la soBuner. He makes cows give the 
same guaitty of milk when they are 
aUadlng In the barn, chewing cuds, 
as when they are out In the green 
pMtnrea In the spring. He has even 
coatrolied the tnaturliy date of crops. 
ALl^ROUND USE Off ELECTRICITY

ESectrtclty Is thU new farm hand. 
It Is showing the farmer tricks be 
sever dreamed of . tricks that mar

hired man on the | an electrically lighted ben honae as 
Me promises to be tale as 9 o'clock at night, scatter com 

on the ffoor, and hens will come down 
off their perches to dine.

br. Allen doee not eay that a ben 
will lay more eggs during the year by 
the use of electricity, bnt he eUtes 
without qualiScation that she will 
yelid more eggs In the winter when 
the price le high.

"The queetion nstnrally artsee," 
says the Oregon committee In cooper
ation with the National Committee 
on the Relation of Electricity to AgrI- 
cnltnre. “as to what would happen 
to winter egg pricee If lighting ben 
bouses became a universal practice. 
It Is quite probable that the winter 
price peak will flatten down some
what. but the percentage of eggs pro. 
duoed by hamyard hens is great e- 
Dongb to prevent the leveling off of

trolled by electricity.
■■Artificial light," ,aid Dr. Keller- 

man. '"is being quite extensively In
vestigated. We And It possible to sub
stitute artlflclsl light for sunlight 
tirely. We can grow healthy planU 
in artificial light. The intensity ^ 
the additional light needs to be sur
prisingly low to make the planu 
change their behavior completely.

"We can hasten tne maturity of a 
plant in the bearing of fruit and tbe 
ripening. We can Uke a plant that 
normally has to have' 120 days to rip
en tbe fruit and make It ripeu In half 
that time. We can do it the other, 
way about. We can take a pUnt that 
normally would ripen fruit in that 
time and we can keep It growing the, 
year around without frulUng."

■We don't ne«i that at all," sug
gested Representative Buchanan.

"You might." said Or. Kellerman. 
"In the case of lettuce or eomelhlng 
of that aort."

state committeee and undertaken re- i 
search and Investigation la regsrit t

•lord . irraur mauu,o ol -••Tlcol- prto. oo... tor m.or ro»™. It 
tare rellcT than the .congreaslonal-^y^f 
farm experta, working overtime.

It hae been known tor a long time, 
jsf course, that electricity could help 

. Vlth things from a cream separator to 
« thrashing, machine i but It is its 
lighter touch that now promising u 
put good dollars and more of them In
to the farmer's pocket 

••Violet Ray," the litUe aUlor of 
^ectrtclty. Is this new marvel. Vio
let promises to become a modern 

Uaudo Muller, and far to out do

It was when Dr. Allen appeared be
fore the House Appropriations Com
mittee In executive session to ask 
money from Corfgreas to carry on bis 
agricultural experiment stations that 
he told of the results of "IrrsdUling" 
cows and chickens.

Allen, "reported extensive 
work In irradiating cows, keeping

Whittier's Maude, as s model dairy
maid. By simply touching the back 
of Old Bossy, or "IrradiaUng” her. as 
they call It in tbe United Sutes De
partment of Agriculture, Violet Ray 
makes the milch cow think the sum
mer sun le shining on her back and 
■he gives more mOk containing 
Idgfa percentage of bone-building qi 
lUes.

All Bossy baa to do Is to stand at 
her eianchlon and allow tbe rloiel
rays to play on her hack for from 
fifteen to thirty minutes a day. That 
fioeen't m ke her a discontented cow,
On the contrary, she likes It.

And so do the chickens. Biddle, 
who used to stay perched high up 
the reel of the reaper In the machine 
she during the long winter''deye; 
-with her mind clear off the egg Uy- 
Ing business, will actuslly run for tbe 
vloUt mys when the door Into the 
room In which the eieclricel equip
ment le set up le thrown open. She 
wlU spread our her wln^ aad rant 
np her feathefe to get the warmth 
Just as though she had found a nice 
heap ot dual in tbe roadway under 
• July sun.

SclenUllc Inveatlgatloa baa shown 
that tbe effect ot theae raya on chic
kens la much tbe same as when they 
play upon the cows In that bone- 
huildlng materials are supplied, ^gg 
ebella are thicker, and tbe eggs ship 
belter once tbe ben has been "Imd- 
totod."

LONGER DAYS FOR HENS 
It la not claimed that violet rays 

vwfc* cows give more milk or hens 
lay otore eggs, but tbe quality of both 

Through another
of electricity, however, bens are be
ing made to lay more egga In winter. 
Hen bouaee are lighted with electric
ity aad her "work day" extended.

Dr. E. W. Allen, chief of the De
partment of Agrtculture’i experi
ment ataUons, says on may go Into

C A. SEILER, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Plymouth, .... Ohio

cows in a dark stable, giving them 
electric light for one month, and then 
the next month giving them from 
Ofteen to thirty minutes a day of ir
radiation with ultra-violet rays.-There 

marked difference in the quality 
of the mUk."

The process of irradiating as des
cribed to the lawmakers by Dr. Allen 
is qnlto simple.

A special lamp, emanating violet 
rays, la Inatalled in the cow barn 
where lu raye may cascade over tbe 
backs of the patient kine aa they 
stand In their atanchlons. Coaililu- 
Ing. Dr. Allen explelned that this Ir- 
csdlstioD makes up In measure for 
the sunshine of which the cows are 
deprived In winter.

Explaining the virtue of the pro
cess In terms of Improved quality of
milk. Dr. Allen tesUfled: "SpedallsU 
tell us that 90 per cent of the child
ren born In winter months are aub- 
Ject to ■rickets' in some form unless 
special diet precaution are taken, so 
we have here a rather Important pro
blem not only for bottle-fed chUdren 
but for milch animals'as well. Irrad
iation. making up for the loss of 
shine, puts into the milk those bone- 
building qualities which are easentall 
to a proper diet for guarding against 
rIcksU In Inianu children.'

'■Have you learned why so eletric 
ray playing on the back ot the cow, 

a little aoDsblne. makes that dlffer-
ce In the milk?" Rapreseutailve 

James F. Buchanan aaked Dr. Allen.
".Nobody knows." replied Dr. Allen. 

"There la something very mysterious 
In the sblUty of irradistlon to Impart 
thU peculiar property. The Irradia
tion hen too." Dr. Allen added, pro- 
ducM eggs with more 
shell, egga whU'h have a higher fer- 
lilUy. It la supposed to be a pretty 
good thing for bens to have a chance 
to get out in the sunlight. Whsn you 
put them undert glass they do 
that beneficial effect. because 
It It well known tbat ordinary glass 
takes tbe ultra-violet raya almost 
tirely out of sunahtne. Experiments, 
however, are being made to Invent 
glaaa which will permit the violet ray 
to*go through.

Dr. Karl Kellerman, of the bureau 
of plant industry In the Department 
of Agriculture, told . the committee 
bow the malurUy of plants Is

Every Thing For 

The Farmer

See Us First
Flour Coal Grain 

Fertilizer

The Plymouth Elevator
-1 Telephone 5

Varied Use of Claetrielty 
While the Government'a scientlsu 

are at work In tbe laboratories and 
on experimental farms, trying out tbe 
Inirlcau problems of tbe use of elec- 
trielly, and violet rays, a nsilon wide 
study of other farm uses of electricity 
I.H In progreas. results of experlmenu 

being reported, and the work co
ordinated. The uses of electricity, 
already found practical, are many and 
ramifications far reaching.

Electricity can bo uaeu tor all sorta 
of work from sterlllxlng the dairy 
cow's drinking cup to plowing ilelds, 
but one of the big problems now nn- 
dcr consideration Is the extent to 
which it can be used economically.

H. W. Tulllnger. In charge of rural 
eiiKloeerlng for the Department of 
Agriculture, doea not believe, tor 
example, that it ever wilt be econom
ically sound to build high-power

the application of elactrlcUy to agrl 
culture.

"Agricultura represents one of the 
largest uses of power to tbe United 
States. Studlea made by the Depart- 

of Agricullore show that at the 
present time almost,as much primary 
power is available on the farms of 
this country as is svsilable to the 
manufactorlng and the electric light 
and power industries combined. Un
fortunately. agrlcnltare Is seriously 
bandlcspped In the efficient use of 
this power. Sessonal timeliness of 
doing work Is a much more Important 
factor with most agricultural opera
tions than Is the case with other In
dustry. Moreover, the greeter pert 
of the farming Industry la so orgao- 
tsed, and most of the operations are 
such that tbe power used cannot be 
centratlzed Into large units, as Is tbe 

xs« In many other IndustrlM.
"The adoption by agriculture ot 

electrical distribution of its power 
would appear to be one means of over 
coming some ot ihMe difficulties It 
certain olber difficulties connected 
with the dialributlon of electrical en
ergy can be overcome. The relatively 
high cost of traneml^loit-llne con< 
structlon. coupled srith low load fac- 

obtained, the moble nature of 
many of tbe farm operations, and the 
lack of fundamental infonnatloa on 
which to base tbe charges for current 
consumed have prevented the applies, j

arm ciiv '

Dininger’s Garage 

FOR 6 REASONS
1 Better Gas
2 Better Motor Oils
3 Better Tires
4 Better Tubes
5 Better Batteries
6 Better Service

See Our New Valve 
Grinding Machine

traiismlaelon lines through sparsely 
seitlod regions and then run an ex- 
pensive cable to a plow.

Dragging (he cable over a plowed 
field baa been shown to cause such 
wear and' tear tbat this cost alone, 
without thought as to the cost of the 
electric current, becomes prohibitive. 
Similarly, many other things that can 
be done with electricity on the farm 
will not be done because of the ez- 
ceiulve cost

Hay When the Sun Doesn't Shins 
Dr George Otti Smith, chief of tbe 

United States Geological Survey, up
on returning from Europe a tew 
years ago. did much to arouse Inter
est In farm use of electricity by tell
ing how hay wa^elng cured abroad 
when the sun dkf%ot shine and how- 
bees were made to produce more 
honey over there by extending their 
work day.

The bay in the srtiflelal curing 
procesa was put In the barn green, 
and ripened with electricity. The bees 
were kept busy for longer hours b> 
the use of electric lights Just 
(he bens. They diunt know when 
night ended and the day began.

These things are inieresdng. 
they must be shown to be practical 
before the American farmer will oil 
opt them. With that thought in mind 

national committee oil the relation 
of electricity to agriculture la coup 
erattng with sUte v^iperlment sia- 
tlona In twenty-lwO states

One experiment station will enter 
upon a certain line of Invesllgailon 
another upon another, and so on AS 
ter results have been ohuined. the> 
will he reported and their practu- 
ability will be determined 

"Obviously." says Dr. William M 
Jardtise. Secretary of Agriculture 
"the application of power to agrlcul 
ture l.s of Importance both to thi 
agricultural industry and the public 

"Agriculture, because of Its organ 
ixatlon and the nature of its work 

It been enabled to utilise iLs 
with (be same degree of effi 

clency as have most other industries 
It is possible, however, that the

tioQ of this type of power to farm op
eration. The best information avail- 
able would Indicate that in the Unit
ed States almost SOO.OOO farms are 
at the present time equipped with 
some kind of •»lccirli-il prvrer service.

Farm Elecl'icsl Oevelepmant 
"Elrctriclty bn siready made iBi- 

poir.mt cont.".ol!c.ru Ixolh to labor 
ssving on th* (arm nuo tc a more 
mo-'eni. satis; lat* rural life. 1 am 
confident that I* Is going to rnnh* 
further oonirlbutiona of equol ui 
treuter Importance. The farm ■ffers 
(he greatest potentin' opportunities 
jpeii to the electrical Indiistty.

••Klectrlelty. in lu p. offers to ar- 
riculture vast potenliulilies for the 
Jerelopment of more "fllcicnt fann
ing and a more permanent agrlcul- 
tural and' rural system. Agriculture 
and the electrical Industry can even
tually convert these p-.ssibllltl.-s into 
realities by coming tu a mutual un
derstanding of dlfflcuUlei. and by co
operating In sound inveatigatlon. and 

careful application of results." 
Investlgsilon of the applleation of 

sle<iricl(y to the chores of agrlcul-

Phone 186 Plymouth, O.

turc has already rcvcaii-l that it i.» 
being used on the farm to groom an- 
inialM. to grade fruit, to tliargc bat
teries, to grind lion,.-s. to wash bot
tles. to brood and buten chlck-ns. to 
clip cows, to churn butter, to <ui 
gri-cfi feed, to sterilize dairies, lo de
hydrate prunes, hups and nuts, to 
spray fruit, to elevate gram, to run 
bay hoists, to exterminate inse-ts. as 
well aa for cooking, for irrigaiion. fur 
laundering, for the operation of milk
ing machines or sheep shearing, for 
silo filling, and for wo,kJ sawing.
Truly, electricity U the modern Jack 
of alt trades.

Ohio Motor Bus Not
A Paying Proposition

COLUMHUS-Motor bus operation 
In Ohio Judging from a report Just 
prepared by the Ohio Fubllc utilities

commlnsiun doesn't seem to be a pay
ing proposition According tu the ro- 
port, the revenues of the 361 compu- 
let filing returns amounted to *9,«9.-
C9S.1", while the expenditures, which 
include<V salary and office expenaea. 
drivers’ wages, gasoline and oil. re
pairs and replacements, licenses, rent 
taxes, etc-, totaled J9,6»8.S13.19.
Taxes alone ate up 12 percent of the 
bus operators' Incomes. Last year 
more than Sfi.UOO.OOO passengers aura 
hauled In Ohio Motor busses, the tin* 
extenOing into every section of tkn 
SUte.

GRAND JURY ADJOURNS
Indictments were reported hy

Foreman A. G. Gates last Wedneedny. 
aa a result of two days' examining by 

Huron County Grand Jury and 
their work at this session was light 
Mose Kappenburg. and I. E Halndet 
were In the panel.

of electrical power In the future may 
In part overcome this difficulty.

"In the application of electricity to 
agriculture certain problems bare 
been eucoiintered whlcb will require 
serious consIderatlOQ and exi-*n»lvr 
research before (hey can be over 
come. The electrical industry Is (<> 
be coniplimeDted upon (he ialUatlve 
It has shown In promoting the organ- 
Ixatlon of the committee on Ihe rela- 
(loa of electricity to agriculture Sel 
dom has 'here been such a construc
tive attempt to get cne cooperation 
ot all parties concerned In Ihe solu
tion of a great problem. !

"This committee, with the coopera-1 
tion of (he rapresenutlves ot the' 
electric light and power Industry, the j 
farmer, the msnnfacturer, the eogin-^ 
eer. the agricnltural college and the' 
Federal Gorernment. ehouM accora-' 
plith much toward the solution o( the!

engaging the
atteaUon ot both agriculture and the 
electric light aad power industry.

"The formation of this committee 
la aa exnmpia of that cooparaUon be
tween gronpa with widely different 
vIewpolBts which is dplng ao much 
to promote geoanl waifare. Already. 
u«|ar the suapicaa of thU committee. 
twMty-two stataa have ortuliad

This Is the Season of the Year When

Want Ads
WILL WORK FOR YOU TO-GREAT 

ADVANTAGE. PUT THEM TO WORK TO-
Rent your farm 
Rent your house 
Find you u fami*hand 

Sell your automobile 
Kind any lost article 
Sell your home 
Find you another 
Rent your garage 
Sell your used furniture

Secure employment for you _____
Find you a maid 
Sell your cattle 
Rent your spare rooms 
Secure light housekeeping rooms 

for you
Find you a clerk
Sell any other article of merchan* 

disc or secure any article for you

Advertiser Want .\ds get surprising results in short order. 
Their cost is small and they work for you day and night among 
the six thousand people with whom they circulate. Try them. 
They will not disappoint you. Want Ads are taken over the 
phone from responsible parties. Just call 59 and give os your 
.Ad NOW .

WANT AD RATES
25 words one time, 2Sc; three consecutive insertions 

50c, Minimum charge for any ad, 2Sc.
AH over 25 words Ic. per word

The Advertiser
PHONE 59
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Personals
GleaioD rp!urne<> 8*»- 

r‘«ird*y from Mlchlwn City. Ind.. where 
p' b« has been spending a few days 

relailTps.
pc All the isust In vsleure and felts 
*1 ■ ter fall. The new velvet hau have re- 

t' ] turned for the winter. All head sina 
- The torch Hat Shoppe, 
il’ Mrs. Ethel Straub and Mrs. C.
j- CrameT were Jasl Wednesday frueti!?

Miss Grace Dicltson was a week-end 
i -Wtt Briggs on West Broad-

.^aiiered hate

Carnegie

Soldi velours, 
^•^wally smart for ths Collegian and

- iMr mother. In all the new fall shades 
[Tjj. wtd black. The torch Hat Shoppe.

Roy Carter returned 
iP^ Tech. on Tuesday.

MiasT. C. WoUpen of Cleveland le 
^'.VislUng In ihe home of F. B. Carter. 

V Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Tebbo and dau- 
f -thlars. HMea and Gene, of Clcreland.

several days last week In Ply- 
' Bonth vlalting and caUlag on frtendf 

Miss Betty Baclirach left Monday 
for aeveland where ahe will attend 

‘ the Women's College at Western Re- 
■ serve University.

Mr. snd Mrs. Freeman Sieferi. Mr.
- And Mrs. F. .M, Seifert and 

Jj .Clyde and Frederick and Mr. Wm. 
’'<.0Blfen of Now Washington were call-

t the A. P. Donnenwlrih home. 
Simday afternoon.

Mr. Merwln Hilly was s Sunday 
gnest at the home of H. R. Drlggs.

• Mr. Hllty left on Monday for niufl- 
ton. where he will attend college.

Mrs., A. P. Donnenwlrtli and daugli- 
Urs liuth and Mlrtam. Eloliw Shavor 

• and Locllle Pugh were calU-re at New 
Washington. Monday eveiiHig,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Well. Mr. Rob
ert Well. and. Mr. Charles Sllyerman 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Bachrach.

Have you seen the new sport pins 
9t hand painted chins and Ihe beaulb 
fwl line of corsage and boutonnlers- 
flewersr The Lereh Hat Shoppe.

Miss I>!ah Bachrach of Mansfield 
Qeiienil Hospital was a Sunday after- 
aoOB guest of her parents.

Mrs. Charles. Kapttsky and son 
Bdward of Clereland returned home 
Sanday after a week's vlali with Mr. 

' ABd Mrs. John Root and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kfbler snd Mas- 

tor Sidney. Mr. and Mra A. A. De- 
Boche spent Sunday afternoon with 
A- P. Utyutenwlnh SBa^famlly.
>' Mias Grace Newbart of Bellalre. 
Ohio Is visiting her friend Mrs. P. W. 
Thomas and family.

When you dig your potatoes, ws 
hyve the proper tools to d(g with. 
Brown and Millar ^Hardware. .

Mr. and Mra. Chaa Wenls were 
Sanday guests of Mrs. Sarah Darling 
of Shiloh.

Mr. nod Mra. Albert Felchtner and 
Mary Louise were gueets of

Bellvlne rolativea Sunday.
Mr, PD'l M«. W’aller Trauger and

a of Mtaa
Jessie Trauger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cco. Tomlinson and 
daughter Maude of Shelby; Mr. Chas. 
Harrison and Urs. Amanda Hinton 
R^tiicgcr of.Cleveland: Mr. aud Mri. 
Leslie Mogarger of Philadelphia. Pa.; 
were eniertalned Stmdny In the home 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Wu. 11. Ulttlnger.

Mrii' Ethel Straub and MUl Doro
thy Straub left Saturday tor Oxfonl. 
Ohio, where Miss Dorothy will enter 
Miami College.

Miss Heler^ Donnensrtrth of Gallon
spent Sunday with her parents. A. P. 
Donncnwlrth and family

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Howell were Tif
fin visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Jeff Adams of Sycamore visit- 
e<l her mother Mrs. Mstiida Brokaw 
the first of the week.

Miss Lucy Rule was the guest nf 
Crestline friends Friday.

Mr. John Honleitb and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Luu of Mansfield spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Caatle Lofland.

Mrs. R. K. Bilduf left Sunday for 
Findlay to assist In the care of. her 
mother.

.Ur. and Mn. J. O. Trurabell nndjiurned home Monday after spendlug 
Miss Doris, of Berea. Ohio, the past w««k with Mr. and Mr?, Ben

guests in Ihe home bf L. H. May 
r a few days.
New Is s good tims to relins the 

baby carriage. Cerdurey at 7Be a yard 
at Uppus*.

Miss Leota Kuba left last Monday 
for Springfield, where she will rcaumo 
her work at Wittenberg College, for 
the cOmloK year.

Miss Lots Briggn and Miss Florence 
Danner left Sunday for Berea, where 
they win enter Baldwlp-Wallacc Col
lege.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Lanvbart of 
Mansfield. Miss Helen Rowali and Mr. 
C- B. RowsU, Mr. and Mrs T. S 
Hough of Willard spent Sondsy with. 
George Hatch and family. Mr. tsd 

Slack qf Willard. Mr. and Mrs. 
! Rooso of Elyria, were callers at 

the same home.
Ths rubber lumber Jacks :<i red and 

brewn are very new. I2.M et LIppue'. 
Mrs. P. M. ClensoD and' son Carl 
ere In NOtwslk Tuesday.
Mr. and Mfu. Frit* Jacobs and sod

WaddloroB.
Dr. snd Urs. R. D. Sykes of BalU- 

more enjoyed (bo week-eod with Mis. 
Sykes.

\.Ml*s Cornelia Bevler Is spending 
her vscalton in Jdichigas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lenhart of 
Mansfield vtslted at the C. R. Rowalt 
home over the week-end.

Miss Claretfa Sbeely of Mansfield 
General HoipBal was home over Sun-

■. H. E. Ebert of Tork. Ps.. coll- 
> see bis BunL Mrs. Laura Ebert. 

OB Monday. Mn. Ebert has been quite 
jXl

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers and 
children were Sunday gueati of Shel
by relatives.

Are your radio bsttsries in shape 
for the OcmpMy-Tunney fight. Bep- 
tsmber 22. If not call Brewn snd Mil
ler. We have al| you need.

Mr. John CurpeS of Bucyrus was 
a week-end guest of Mr. snd Mrs.

Warren Richard, snd Mr. and Mrs. | Kenneth Watson.
A. B. Miller of Bucyruk were weok-1 New felt hats srrlving every week, 
end guests of Mr. aad Mrs. L. Moor-t»l.«5 to U:9S at Lippus'. 
foot.* ! Mr. and Mrs. Millard Stone of Sbcl-

Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett rootorwljby and Mr. and Mrs. Gale Spencer 
. WolHnglon Saturday and spent the [of Willard vlalicd thetr pareols Mr 

week-end. j*«“‘ Sam Clady
Mrs. Jeff Adams returned Tuesbday|end. 

to her home In Sycamore with her 
biiaband. Rev. Jeff Adams, who has 
'been attending conference at Deta.

• the week-

Legal Notices
ware. Mrs. AtUros has been visiting | 
with her mother. Mrs. 8. M. Rrokaw. i 
for the past week.

There are some more $1.00 apron i' 
dresses. Very pretty at Uppus*.

: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cross of Center-;'

family of

Roy Darls. whose place of residence 
j Is unknown, wlfl take notice that 
the n day of August. 1927, Daisy Da
rla Clod her petition In the Probate 

; Court of Richland Counly. Ohio ask-

Tra.ii.rnoil'‘”« ""
..d Mr.. H.rU„ R.pp »d ] Mr. .V C, Trlp,m.r Wdlprt w-

Akn... w„. ot W. K. Trrmm.r and toUr f"" ““r
.Sunday by Mra. Ida Baird.

Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Clark, snd Mrs.
Sunday.
Miss Stella Dorian loft las: Monday

The
Flavor

Tells

AT YOLK GROCER

ClJircnce f'lark of Shelby, were din- for Tiffin where she will enler the 
ner guests ol the home of Mr. and i Catholic High School. While in Tiffin 
Mrs. W. A. Clark on Thursday

Mrs, C. H. Clark of Shelby was a 
guest of Plymouth friends on Thtir- 
day.

Ladiss snd Children’s Umbrellas 
and slleksre at LIppuT.

Dent Shields was In .Norwalk Tues
day attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Harry Hatch and 
Miss Vera, and Mrs. Martorlp Pettit 
of Shelby were entertained at six o- 
■clock dinner, at the D. W. Danner 
home on last Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Danner

Aug.lS-Sept 22

lag on the 2S day of September 1927, 
as soon thereafter S8 the same 

• heard.
Daisy Dav^. by her Attorney E. 

she wilt make her home nt St. Fran- Trauger. 
cls's Hoiiie. where her slater is a nun.
‘ BepUmber 2! is National Radio day 
Have you got your Rsdiola. Wo 
recommend the Rsdiola 90 at Brewn 
and Miliar.

Mrs. O. A. White and Mrs.
Rule motored

TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE 
‘HOLDS MEETING

The first meeting of the Twentieth 
_ g Century Circle was held at Ihe home

ML oileaa Thu^sy «'« Fleming on Sandusky
Messrs William CnldweU and John street Uo&day erenlng. ^plember 12.

Hoak of Shelby left Monday for Tlf- A picnic supper was served at 6:S«. 
fin where they enrolled in the Tiffin <» <riilrh all did Jnstice.
Busineu College. At 7:30. President Ssvllle oaBsd the

Jlr. George LenU and BIr. Hodge rircle to order, and a vote of thanks 
DoUe of Columbus, were week-end was extended the breteae end picnic

reral days In Berea, at the the Briggs home.
. n n nwiltln^ . .home of Rev. C. B. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ludwig and 
sons Billy and Paul, of near Brighton, 
Pa., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Stewart, last week.

Vogel’s Auto Paint Shop
33 North Foster Street. Mansfield, Ohio
We will refinish your car, equal to the original ^ac* 
tor>' finish on the finest of cars. Skilled painters 
with automobile factory experience; modern 
methods and finest materials obtainable.

committee, for the -pleSsant social 
time.

After the nsusl rottUne bualneea.|i

PL-VMOUTH BREAD 
ALL VARIETIES

last Wednesday evening from Chica
go aRar a ten days visit with her the following program was much 
daughter Caroline and other relalves. Joyed. The subject for the evening 

Mrs. Barbara Miller retunied home ' Vscatlon Memories."
The first number was as interestingweek from Bloomvllle. Ohio 

where she spent the summer with her 
son. Her granddaughter Mias Dorothy 
retureed home with her snd will en
roll in the Plymouth Schools.

guest of Marie Kellers this

An Invitation to the Friends 
of the BALTIMORE & OHIO

Come to Baltimore
September 24th to October 8lh

I MIS<
!ls the 
week.

Mrs. Bert Rule and son 
Dick and Mr and Mrs W. T. Mies of 
Marion. Ohio ware Thnrsdsy evening 
callers of Mr and Mrs. N. R. Rule 
and family.

New and attractive leather and Leo
pard Velvet by the yard for collars

Id cuffs St Lippus'.
Mr. and Mrs. George Tiflkey of Ml, 

Veriiuu. Ohio, were guests (he first

reading by Mrs. Gasklll. "Tbe Vaca
tion Complex."

Then Mrs. Ruth Nimmons look ui 
with her by word plcturea and rqal 

the entrance

ATTEND MEETING AT BHELBY 
Mrs. W. C. McFadden and Miss M.

M. Lerch attended the Danghters ot| ^
Veterans' meeting at Shelby Erlday,
September 9. . the nnkaown and mystar-

the darkies pick the cotton, and Mb
of the week of Mrs. Elisabeth Patter-1 Fleming had a ttifi of cotton, on tbe

CENTENARY EXHiniTION AND PAGEANT OF TRANS
PORTATION CELEBRATING 100 YE.ARS OF RAILROADING

A miniature World's Fair rovcririR more than 
A 2oacrcfi—a great pageant that preaenU thrill 
after thrilll '' '
eoarh, the pi 
cstoga Wagniu( see tiny ' 
first American locomotive, ' 
followed by the curioua “g 
‘•camels’* of Inter decades, through the progress 
of the years up to the majestic “President”

I—a great pageant iiiai presents tnnix 
II See the rocldrg, creaking stage 
! pioneers in their lumbering Con- 
tons; see tiny “Tom Thumb”, the

ive, puff valiantly by, 
t “grasshoppers” and 
is, through the progress 

J years up to the majestic “Prudent” 
engines that haul Baltimore & Ohio trains of

ajid the huge, modern express locomo- 
...........................me rican Railroads.

todavt 1 
lives of British oud
Pageant will move dolly except Sunday and 
Monday at 2.)6 P. M. Ample room for 50,000 

“ ■ ■ lU 12,000.Tbitors. Grandstand a 
Also many exhibits to fill an interesting day, 
music, entertainment, refreshment facilities. 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE. For reserved seat 
tickets, write to The Centenary Director, Balti
more ft Ohio Railroad, Raltimoio, Md., aod 
qvecify the day you want to come.

EiMbition open ITcefcdoys U A..*f, to S PJW. 
Sundrya 2 PM. to S P..V.

SmotiaJ low rwusrf Br<p far*
3rd. Jhth, afith. Ml. Oefol

ap^ ts any Baltimore A

Mary Morton of Tlfrin. Ohio pictures from Chicago
of Yellow Stone National Park, and 
the description was so vivid, we al
most felt as If we had taken the trip 
through Colorado and U-.aa with her.

We next traveled south with Mrs 
Searle. who. because the doesn't do 
things as other people do. lakes her 
vacation In the winter tine. She a1- 

‘so had pictures of places visited 
the way. some of their own borne and 
orange grove. She toM of watching

Tbe Daughterv are planning a cov
ered Dish Picnic to be given In the 
Chamber of Commerce Rooms In Ply
mouth. Thursday, September 22. 1927.

8UNOAY GUESTS 
and ^Jrs- Chariee H. Broire. 

Theresa Ltndenbaugb. and Taylor 
Baker of Akron motored to Plymouth 
Sunday and were guests of Miss Ida 
Cheeaman and Mrs. Jennie West. Mas- 

Robert Jackson returned home 
with them after a month's vUlt with 
his chum. Harley West.

and daughter and Mrs. Martha ; stem. Just as it was picked.
Brown. Mrs Walker had pleasant msmor-

Mlit Leora Kuhn delightfully en-iios of some nature stndles In 
(ertained a pariy of her friends loatj;,ack yard, and of some oulsUad.ing 

evening at her home southThursday <
of losn. Cards and music furnished 
the smusemenis for the evening.

Miss Alma Clark left Friday

radlo program. She also visited the

Cleveland to resume her teaching In 
the public schools.

Miss Lois Briggs, Mr. Gyorge l.«nU, 
.Miss Grace Dtekson and Mr Hodge 
Dolle spent Ssiurday evening In Mans 
field.

and Mrs. Frank Kenestrick and 
Homer were Sunday guesia of 

Mr. snd Mrs. George Sebwemley at 
New Wi ■

Mr. and Mrs A. A. RoM spent a de- 
weeloend In Shelby where 

-<• guests of iheir daughter. 
Mrs. Jasper Fralick.

Paul Lofland left Monday for Ann 
Arbor. Mich., where he will enter col-

tndustrial Exposition in Cleveland 
and told us many Interesting things 
about it. She then took 
aginary trip to Bryce Cannon, which 

n to be one of our national
porks.

After roll csU. to which twenty- 
iree members responded, the Circle 

adjourned to meet in two weeks with 
Urs. Seville.

Tbe guests of tbe evening were 
Mrs. 1. A. Root. Mra. Edward Sher- 

snd Mrs John Fleming.
MRS. A. E. WILLETT. Reporter

lege there.
Mr. snd ] 

Alice Holden e

Baltimore & Ohio

.leneva. O.. and Mrs. 
Flora Rawson of Santa Fe. Calif., 
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
T R. Ford.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. Luu and daughter, 
td Mr. and Urs. M. Ackerman of 

Mansfield were Saturday guesta of 
Mr. and Mra. Prank Tubbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Borudalie left 
■sat night for a ten-day vacation la 

laylvanla and New York suu. 
Should any emergency occur in gaa 
line, call Willard office. ,

Mr. and -Mr*. Frank Tubbs spent 
Monday and Tnesday in MantfleM.

Audrey Dlnlnger. daugbur of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Dlnlnger, Is recovering 
from a severe fall when she was bit 

jby a bicycle last Thursday afternoon. 
!Her bead reeeivsd Ue fuU force of 
■ the tall, and caused onch pula.
; Mra. WUbrd Ross naddrwent an op- 
.eratloD Toeaday tor ths removal of 
iheotonsih.

CLUB MEETS 
The l,arkln Club met last Friday 

with Mrs. Bob auger oa the Ply 
mouth New Haven road. A pot luck 
dinner was served after which the 
dlstribuHoa of Larkin goods and tbe 
busioess meeting took place. There 

of the club pros-
oBL The next raeeUng vlU be held 
St tbo home of Mra. Bdna Martin on 
Trux street' In Oetobor. Mrs. John 
Sturti Is soeretary of the club.

SNTERTJ
aocimr 

Miss HsioB PrestOD wu hostess at 
■estiag of tbs Yooag Womoa's 

UlsBloosry aoctety of tbs Lotberan 
Cbnrcb at the Lotberab PBrsonage 
last evealag. The loaaon wu Isd by 
Mrs. A. E. Wtllstl. Eight.
Mrs ind guosu wsff preseot. Dainty 

sa4 aU ro-
fotUd a plodsut 1

Itaka with 
U our feu

THREE HEROES FOR CLARA BOW 
IN LATEST LAUGHTER GETTER 
Clara Bow hu three leading men 

her new Paramount triumph 
"Rough House Rosie " which arrives 
tbe Opera House Monday A Tuesdar 
Reed Howe, famed Ihruout the world, 
becauee of a number of Independent 
productions In which he was starred 
and also because of certain cigarette 
and collar advertisements for which 
lie posed before entering pictures. Is 
seen ss Joe Hennessey. Clara's sweet
heart and upirant for (he mkldlt^ 
weight cbamplonshtp.

Reed becomes annoysd as soon u 
his girl shows slgas of Intsrest In 
Douglas Gilmore, s wulthy rounder 
who refuses to press charges when 
hit stolen property Is found. In Clara's 

ession. la fact, his state of mind

lout. Bach In the days of tte daw* 
of manklad our skioclad aacostor* 
withdrew to their rocky envoi with 
the first coming of night.

So our greatest writen of mystery 
stories bsvs uken the fullsst advaa* 
tsge of our fear of naccarant myster
ies by their selection of tbs myMSe 
hour of midnight for tbe batching of 
^ts. the commission of murder aad 
all manner of evildoing.

John Willard has compounded tbooo 
elements In his absorbing mystery 
play. The Cal and the C«uinr-“ 
which had such I

imeomes such, that while ttudying a

in every Importagt cKy- You wilt see 
ihU dmma on (he screen at the Tem
ple Tbeoire the week of Moaday and 
Tueeday filmed for Universal under 

dlrectloB of Paul Lenl.
Movle-goere are premised a trout

In this screen presentuiloa of a fast- 
morlng drama which hu thrilled lens 
of thousands. The pouibU'lUes of mol 
odramatic value. It is Mid. by the em
ployment of bUarre light and shadow 
effects.

Ijuira La Pfauite, Ihe wIdsum 
Monde etar of *Tbe Midnight Sub* 
"Her Big Night." "Poher Facoa." and 
"Butterfiles In tbe Rain." will be aosm 
heading a dlstbigulshw company. 
She is surrounded by such pUyera m 
Arthur Bdmand Carew. Forrest Stan
ley, CrelgbloG Hale. Gertude Aator, 
Flora Finch. George Slegmann. Luetea •

book of etiquette so that he'll be able .utUefleld. Tully Marshall snd Martha 
with Gilmore oh s

ground, he forgets to train for a big 
bout. But Arthur Housmaa. his 
trtlner. advises him to drt^ tbs men
tal culture and try out some physkai 
ealtnro. So—Rood starts using 
"siroBt ar^" melbeda and tbe fun 
begins >

"Rough House' RMto" was dlrwKod 
by Freak Strayer. "Doris HIU la ths 
fourth featured member of the east 
Msx Marcia adapted Nuanatiy John 
son's abort <story for scroob usage. 
Ethel Dotherty and Louise Long pre
pared tbs scenario!

LADItfi AID ELECT OFFICERB
The 

held I
The Ladles Aid of Ihe M. E. chureb 

their first meetlag or 
TiMsday afternoon la the cherch psr-

COMEOfAN WITH JONtB 
Ted McNamara, who won praios as 

a remiU of his comedy touch la "Wtaal 
Price Glory.'’ pteys aa
oomedy role la Buck Joies' a«w Pm

fea..,-.

le eleettoB ot offlcen for the ea- 
sulag year was also an Imporiaat tea- 
lure aad resulted aa follows;

2nd. Vies Pres.—Mn.
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gCOm UBERTY LOAN 
M PER BONDS

lapUNGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY NOTES

_
________a tlat <l*u at nto

imTHDAY 
lURPRISE 
' Mrs. V. B. Stewart was pieasaally 

^.irarprlsod Mondar eveotSK when my* 
oral ot ber frlenda remloded b«r of 
^r'blrtidi^. Tb« gueats were 
iiiKl Mrs. C. L. Beal. Mr. and Mrs.

Rmit of Sbclby and Mr. and Mra 
ffliTjr KnlKht. At a late hour dell- 

&OIU refreabmenu were lenreil.

BEN
,Says-~

Home 

Loving 

People 

Will Spend 

Their 

Money 

With 

• A
Home-Owned

Grocery
Store

Quick
Delivery and 

Quality

Bring us your
CREAM

Woolefs
Grocery

mtere Plymouth 
Buys

a "A Convoy of Doves

Paragraphs
I Only, sixty .Uiya left lo know who's 

Rolnjt (o bo oiir next mayor.

Suiidny wns n day of tbrilla for 
Out of the 1C7S can that passed Ihou 
town, we noticed about 167 that dW 
not reitanl our "^5 miles per limir 
slftn. While we are not antnKonlstic 
in tills respect. sotnethluK should be 
done to curb the careless motorist 
from racing ihrouitii our strceti 
fifty per.

Wish we could print a paper (he 
way some people ulk. U would ymly 
take a couple of sheets lo Hy sky high, 
they would he so full of air.

Jou Lasch was reported 
Monday as usual.

Since Ed. Curpen had his store 
from painted he baa been busy polish- 
InR the silverware. There's a lot of 
you folks don't know that Ed carries 
all the latest In jewelry, cut Rlass, 
sl!v,»rware and COMPACTS.

UtCoB PixiaU PsUtm $eU

------at the-:----
Lippss Dry Goods Storo

The Most 
Delicate Scents

The (till i)i>me town surely has uii 
attraction. .Mrs. B. A. Wasson. Now 
ark, N.'J., wilt visit Plymouth the loi
ter part of this month after an 
aence of inany years. She was form
erly MlsS Mtiry Deveny. and her visit 
hero will lx- nn Interestlnc one.

Alex Raclirsch says most u( 
work all rlRhi after wc get started, 
but'we're hard to atari.

The trouble with helping the wife 
around the house Is (bat (be jobs she 
Rives us are roi trlfllne.

Just look 01 the picture on Pace 
One. Isn't Omt a great flsh Dron- 
berger landed'' To hoar some of the 
stories by locol aoxlers Frank's fish 
would be about the size of a minnow. 
But Prank MAS proof, unless he 
framed the photographer to an en- 
lurgement..

CanlDR 4ibn la just like Christ

Someone should write Will Rogers 
telhnR him that at last the farmers 
hare received relief. It rained here 
Iasi week, and just the right time.

Well, jn-tast. we have been called 
liar outright. We take PLEASURE 

reprinting a personal letter 
celvetl from Ktacy Brown, local hard
ware ilealer. in which he (ells some of 
the things they use In the hospital.

: weren't for the mere fact Hint 
the writer of the following letter Is 
helpl.-sB in bed. we would Just say 
whQi we feel like saying:

SepL 15. 1M7
Mr P. W, Thomas 
hhlPor in Chief.
Plymouth Dally Advertiser

Dear Sir:
You Big Liar A week 

and you have not been over to sec

LUNCHEON-BRIOGE
Mrs. J. Hi.w.-»pl Smith was n gra 

Hnus hostess Friday afternoon to a 
mimlter of li‘-r friends at u luncheon 
bridpe.

The affair wa« In honor of Mrs. 
Charles Kaphsky or Cleveland, who 
was the house suesl of Mrs. John 
Root.

At one o'< lock the guests arrived. 
.\ dellrioits thrci- course lunch, with 
a color acheme of yellow and Id':-.-, 
used as table d<-<orations.

Following tile lunch, two (sldee <•'. 
bridge were in play. Mrs. Kardtsky 
and .Mrs. Al*x Kappenherg rerelvlnp 
prizes for hich »c«>re. white Mr> 
Weltba MrNiiiiiar.i of SteulK-n was 
swarded consoilailon.

rigesla who enjoyed the liospiialiiy 
of Mrs. Smith iixhidvd Mesdnmes 
Chas. Miller, Per. y Root. Alex lU. Ii- 
nich. John ll-.oi. Mr*. Anna Fau- 
Mrs. Mary Fate, of Plymouth and 
Mrs. VVeitbn McNnmara of Sleiib-n. 
and Mrs. Ch.irles Kapliaky.

AT HANICK HOME
Those •iijoyiitg the pa.si wi-r-k nt 

the home "f Mrs D. Hanlck snd fain
tly Inclii.i.-I Mr and Mrs. Illlev. To
ledo; Mrs Harriett Butler. Mls.s But
ler and pii’Nt, Wlllanl: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry' Ho---ler. Creenwlrh and Miss 
Nellie Ihait lall, Shelby.

At The Churches

did not know there was so tma-h 
hardware used In hospitals They 
used a lip-saw to open up with and a 
6 In. sack nee.llc to sew me up with.

acrount of thickness of sktn 
George said all hardware men and 
wttiors have thick skin I think they 
have enough rat gut stretched up 
and down my shilomen to string a 
gross of rish hooks. Then to mske 
sure (heir work would bold they used 
S boxes of alligator belt lace too I 
am going to send Miller out to <all 
oa the hospitals to get some of this 
hardwsiv business wo are missing.

Kxpertlng not to see you until 
got home.

Tours truly, (between sweatsi 
Stace

P.8. 1 forgot about the hundreds of 
feet of hose they used on me, Inside 

and onL

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev A. M. Himes. Psstor 

Servi.'c- (or Sunday. September I 
10 a III -unday school. AVe are pr' 

paring for the County Wide Rally o 
October V 111 were preaeiu la. 
Sunday i efs increase it

a til Morning worship. Sermon, [ 
"WfilkltiK n the Spirit "

Imp.ifii- I annoutKemeni The Fui; 
Communi i Service will b» held on 
Si-ptemti- 55 .:VII nn-miiers sh.iiild 
attend •

PRl >BVTERIAN CHURCH 
j W. Miller. Minuter 

Sunray. September 18. 1927 
Moriili' servi.’c-s

BIbl- -rhool 1" a m 
Pr-a ilng--!l -I 111 

Afterii- n servt.i- Musliill 7 pm 
Kv.-ntx servl..- V P Croup --r 

ices, i: . at 7 p.m.

PERSONALS
Heir I WIshert at th- I’r.-l-yf-r 
D rhiii'h ncvi Monday. « p ni I't 

Wish. ri s a promlti.-n; educator of 
iinll.'iml -epulallon He is a f.in
fill. Iirsi cal and Interesting speaker 
This sei tee Is In niiincciion with ihe 
meelliig -f WiHiSter Preshvlerv

Miss Marcuerlie Boardnian h-ft 
Salurdii' for Clevclund where she <-x 
poets lo remain for ih- winter Mr 
and Mrs Geo Knsimnn aceompnnl.-d 
her, returning home Sunday, 

j Mr V W. Robinson returned home 
Tuesday from Detroit where he .-njoy 
ed a week's visit with bis daughter. 
Mrs. Frank Hawley

Mr ami Mrs. C. O Myers mntor.-d 
to Foscorla Salnrday and vlsitetl rel 
atlves. They also visited relatives in 
Van Wert. Ohio, on Sunday.

I Mrs. Del Parse! relumed home Sai- 
■iday after spending the week at the 
home of her brother. C. S Crawford

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Thursday 7 & 8:30 
“The Cradle Snatchers”

Castamba Friday 7:00 & 8:30 
BUCK JONES

--------- IN-------- -

“Chain Lightening”
Castamba Saturdav 7:00 & 8:30 

TOM MIX

“Tumbling River’’
Opera House, Saturday 7 & 8:30

Haney The Magician
Opera House Sunday, 7:30 & 9 

Friso Sally Levy
wilh

Sally O’Neil & Roy D’Arcy
Opera House, Monday-Tuesday 

CLARA BOW
in

“Rough House Rosie”

Temple Theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

Today Madge Bellamy
in “The Telephone Girl”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Fred ThonsoB and Silver King His Horse
in “ARIZONIA NIGHTS”

Sunday
Laura La Plante

-----^in-----

“The Fourth Commandment”
Monday & Tuesday

“The Cat and The Canary”
Wednesday and Thursday

“RUBBER HEELS”
Coming Sun-Mon-Tnes-Wed Sepl. 25-26-27-2S

“THE BIG PARADE”
fln t'ollege. .M-ind.o. wner.- he- will 
lake up a Civil .S. rMc- Course

Mr and Mrs H McGuire of |
Marlon. Ohio, are spending a tew days 
at the home of" Mr and Mn- Hsrv 
I'oslle, ‘

Miss Isabel B.-vler l.-fi Thursday 
morning for her home at Urbana. Ill 

Rev Robert H Ralmer of Elast Can
ton. Ohio, visited Mrs. Mary Ames. 
Wednesday.

Just dropped down to Poo Cald- 
'w.ir. U, UH thlnn ...r tor . tow 

Our perftunM and tllette wnten. lB|mlnutaa. and naturally we dlscusaed Mr and Mra. Arthur Litiwater and
fact all of o«r toilette aectteoriee are 
ecented with the moel delicate end 
entrancing odora Imaglaable. You 
time.
may come la 4sd laa»eet Umm at any

WEBBER’S 
Drug Store

CtGIVE FAREWELL PARTY
In honor of the seven young peo

ple of the Presbyterian Church, who 
entering college, the Junior AM 

the
civic UhUera. Including Ihe tucceae- daughier and Mr. O. 8 Crawford of 
fnl candldete for vllllage meyor. Aek- “nd Mrs. tVl PWrsel sj»nt Thoee entering college
^ iM.i .h/. h. th.u..h, wk. Ruggles Beach and Hur-| Young People's Society,ed Poc juet who he thought whs q^Io, Miller and Frances Mill
going to be elected and he said;] Miss Lucille Carricki little daughter 
"the man that gets the moat volee.'Vof R. W, Cerrlck was bitten *on the 

hand by a dog owned by Mr. Scott on 
street. Tuesday evening, while 

returning home from school.
Cornelia B. Revler returned Mon-

So we agree with him.

Rescoe Sheely la a modest young 
wroi^ Willi him? « - - l WUlaid CaMwuU left for TU-

‘ Manse.

from (he 
Clarence 

Iller-Ohio Stale 
U.. Ray Keller-College of Wooster. 
Merwio HIIty-BIiimnn College. Ruth 
Balduf-Heidelberg College. Lois Brigg 
and Florence Danner-Baldwin-Wallsce 
College,

BENTON P. LASH, D.C.
Palmer Graduate Chlrepraetor 

Phone 136
Public Square PLYMOUTH, O. 

Office Honre: 9 to t2 a m,
5 to 5, 7 to ;• p m.

Except Thtesday an.l Tlmrsday 
Evenings

Pratts
Fly Chaser

le ef epeelal value at milking tim

I
I

The Motto of the Junior Aid Is For 
Otbera. Thle Motto has helped theee 
young people collegewurd. Their aim 
la to enrich their own Uvea and to be 
of greater aerteew -ea-fellinw inan. » 

I i.*srutei',-aaM£avdtew 1 wsi

syance ef w«H
not taint the milk nor gum the hair. 

GET IT AT

JodMo’s Itoug Store
i- iTe-ietqB,vs*St...
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ADVCRTI8INO RATKS 
ObltnariM ll.M; Cards ot Thanks 

SOc. parable In adrance. Want Ada 
are diarted tor at Ic par word, mlal 
•anm ZSe. NoUces and raaden 10c * 
Use. cash with eop7; DUplar rates 
blade known upon appUcatloa.

TIPPING THE PORTER 
Offlclal report! show that there are 

10.000 porters employed In the aer> 
rice of the Pullman Car Company, 
and careful count shows that 96.6 per 
cent of the patsenkers whose shoes 
are shined, and clothes brushed by 
these faithful men. call all porters 
“Oeorse." The hicheat pay receSred 
by any porter U 97L60 a month. The 
patrons of the rillronds add 17.000.- 
000 In Ups each year.

These faithful empioyees of 
Pullman aerrice recenUy sent i 
ot their ablest adrocates to Washlna- 
lott. and their rrlerancet, were pre
sented to the Intersute / Commerce 
Commlelon. Because tl^e Pullman 
Company doe* not pay ^em a proper 
wa«e the men are cupelled to 
uln their lirlns off (be chariUea of 
the trarelinr public/ The porters 
told the Commislon ibat the Pullman 
Company should paW.tham about 1150 
a month each (or nelr aerrice*.

if the Commlsjdn will bring 
Compa^n^trsenses the •George" 
will no longer be compelled to bend 
the "h^ea of the knee that thrift 
may follow fawning."

DIRIQIBLC8 1000 FEET LONG 
With airships Jumping to foreign 

parts while Colonel Lindbergh com- 
palgna for more domestic airport*. 
Charles W. Sellberting. president of 
thr Akron chapter of the National 
AeronauUc Asaoclatlon. belleres that 
the big city tbat dominates the rub
ber Industries .will become the cenur 
of the lighteMbaa-alr craft industry. 
Akron, as a proapectlre center of the 
industry in the United States. Thl* 
city It already the headquarters for 
the Urge capUre balloons made for 
the Army and Nary, and a municipal 
airport will be provided.

NEWS FROM DELPHI
Our non-appearance Inat week was 

esuaed by a Monday holiday. If uncle 
Sam dnea not call In Ocinht for nail 

i Monday, our writing is toaL

All we need to say about the great 
fair la Norwalk la that Ripley was 
well represented and our exhibits got 
their there ot mUea.

atlon of our beloved five year pastor 
as elder. It is the passing of one ot 
the greateat annala ever held W 
be held again in Ohio. It was three

Tom H. Sibbetl becomes director 
for another year, and If he U pUced 
at the head of the epeed department, 
with good prUe money to back him 
up. we can expect horaee that will go 
for the money and draw the crowd.

C. C. Palmer has moved hU saw- 
mlli on the Alien farm where he will 

the Umbbr and lumber for a new 
bam. to repUce tbe one built by C. 
E. DeVoe several yeera ago. It wUI 
be a duplicate of tbe former bem

M. EL Conference pereed Into his
tory last week, with an estimated 
150PO MethodUU in DeUwsre laat 
Sunday. Yon will have read the ap- 
polntmanu by the time thU appeara. 
Many changes will take place. Delphi 
and North Peiriletd will take higher 
rank thU year. Monroeville U placed 
with ua maklBg a salary of near 
6S.000 a year.

Mrs. Ed L. Young of Norwalk and 
atsUrs from Florida were recant call- 

tn Ripley. They are the dangh-1 
left of the former J. P. HaaUutter of' 
RlpUy.

Our esteemed friend Ed A. Van 
Bnakrik (he cider maker of North 
Fairfield, tells ns that be Is going to 
make the best elder be can on Tues
days and Fridays and the writer pr«- 

M any other day except Sunday. 
If worthwhile.

John I . W. J. Wilkinson
and wife. Cyras H. Snyder and wife 
and Paul Cherry of North Fairfield, 
and G. S. Catlln of Delphi repreeeated 
our circuit tn Conference and took 

t pleasure in wltneeslng the ordin

Dan and auford Campbell are pUn 
Blag a trip to Baltimore and other 
-mtem polaU la another week.

Charlea Brasm U plowing with a 
fire horse team with a doable gang 
plow. No gas or oil troablee with 
him.

Mr. and Ura. L. A. Goon eatertalO' 
ed a brother and slater and daughter 
and husband and granddaughter from 
Toledo. Sunday. A Dalaxe dinner was 
pMpared by tbe ladles.

We were In the crowd exposed to 
the amall pox la tbe CongregatJonal 
church laat Sunday. We have from 
7 to 16 days to escape. Yet go to tbe 
Delphi church and hear the new pas
tor and get next year's program. Tbe 
writer will see you In a few weeks.

Our Schools
(By Supt R. R. Miller.)

Are You Really 
WelU
JwvCocJ Rmlth TVre Msut Be 

Proper Kidiwy Aetiam.

T^O you find yourmlf nm- 
1 J Bine down—alsreys tired, 
owous and depressed? Arc

r
you stUr and achy, subject to 
nagging backache, drowsy 
headaches sod dixzy speUs? 
Are kidney excretion* scanty 
and burning in passage? Know 
then that these ate often

nfa> the blood 
and upaet tbe whole system. U 
your kidney* are acting ah«- 
^Ndy. aswst them with Doan's 
FiUa. More than 50.000 users 
have publicly recommended 
Doan’e. A*k your naithbort

PILLS 
60cDOAN’S

A certain famous man. dmtring to 
pay a high compliment to a beloved 
teacher, said tbat his idea of a un
iversity was Mark Hopkins on one 
end of a log with himaeU on the 
other. The eipreeeion haa elnce be
come proverbial and has been used 
not only by those who wish to emphe- 
tlsa tbe place of the teacher In 
schools, but tbe tnie aplrlt of tbe ex
pression haa been perverted by many 
a reactionary who haa Interpreted it 

mean tbat acbool balldinge and 
I equipment count for nothing, 
j The teacher is the moat Important 
t factor in our educational ayatem, 
t FaUiial buildings, elaborately equip- 
jped can not atone for poor teaching. 
On tbe other hand, the competent, 
inspiring teacher can rise above all 
manner of Undtenpe in the way of 
unfit bnlldlBg and with Improvised 
equipment do more efficient leeching 
than the pour teacher can do with al? 
conveniences. The good teacher is 
good, not becauae uf Inadaquaie equip
ment but in spite of It. The good 
teacher can be e better teacher with 
proper equipment.

There is another eMe to (hit prob
lem. Not only wee Mark Hopkina an 
excepUoaal teacher, but be no donbt

Why
Does

■ rnar v«nT *

*»vw • «-
pn-iamn. Tfc* 
VaM Amuatnr 
Baw
aaaar that ^«aa 
ywiaaiwaa-lMah 
aSga tae •vaaV 
ahava.
ax a» *• ass.

Valet
i)ut<rStrop 

Razor

Fw YOUR RADIO
Eliminate Trouble with a

Ray-O-Vac “B” Battery
With Low Internal Resistance 

LET US SHOW YOU THIS BATTERY
Recommended for aU Multiple Tube. Sets, and especially rec 
ommended for sets uidni four or more tubes—

Columbia Eveready Hot Shot Battery for 
Sbuiing Tractors, Gas Engines, etc.

Russell & Reynolds
Plymouth, - - Ohio

i

manta wonld be very likely

had an exceptional poplt, one who 
could profit by the InatmeUon of hla 
teecber. even tho tbe equipment 
meager. A lerge proportion of out' 
puplte ere not gifted with minds 
capebls of highly ehetrect thinking.

srs "manoil minded", thet 
their thinking must bs dons in c 
nectlon with things which they can 
handle. For these we must have 
equipment, end this equipment muet 
be bqueed In epproprlete bntldlnge.

TberS^ yet another eMe to this 
problem. The Mark Hopkina exprew 
eion deecribes a situation in which 
the teacher bee but one puplL where
as the average teacher In our achools 

. manirr\aboui forty. The larger 
the pnptl toa^. the more Important U 
It that there is a proper building and 

uate equipment thet (he teacher

to the corpomtlou Una. by grading 
end paving tbe seme with four inchee 
of water bound macednm with surface 
treaUnMt ot chips in accordance with
RsMlotiOB No____ peaeed on the tnd
day ot AngnsL 19T7 and In accord
ance with tbe plena, apociffeatlont 
end eetlmetea end profflea heretofore 
approved and now on file with the 
Clerk of New Haven Township. Huron 
county. Ohio end tn accordance with 
an agreement heretofore entered into 
between tbe Village of Plyaontb end 
New HevMi Township, by which the 

. Village of PiyiBouth agreed to pay M 
Mr. .nd M™. Clrd. Bmlioii, uid n.. H..». TowuUp Is p«r

Sing driver*, safety conaUncted h 
sray* and'entorcement of uniform traf 
ric regnUtlona smnid do more to pre- 

i accidenta than wonld commpal- 
aory ItahUlty Inaarance.

ITEMS FROM 
NEWS HAVEN

may keep the graup ei srork.
e speech made by our Preeldent 

e few deya ago, he aald tbat educa- 
ilon could not reach the place it 
should boM until our school bnlidUigs 
were looked upon aa temples of 
Warning. He was empbesiting the 
need of our pupils approaching our 
schools witb the right attitude of 
heart nod mind toward their atudlea. 
The very appearance of otfr school 
huiMlofs has iia pert in creaUng this 
right attitude. Our schools must be 
more* than mere places In which to 
•tody, they must be more than mere 
palaces. In which ihs pupils may 
come under the Influence of inspiring 
teachers, they must be these plus a 
certain atmosphere of learning. One 
of the things ohich helps to create 
this atmosphere le a good, well-equip
ped building, one which truly is a 
temple of learning.

daughter ot East U'trpool. Ohio, 
have been spending Ibe past week 
with bar slater. Mrs. Emmett Han 
and bttsband.

Miss Trova SUkl and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Stahl left Sunday for a two 
weeks’ visit wUh rclativoa in Denver. 
Colord^. ^

Mr. Emmeu Onlater ot Crtchavine. 
Ohio, spent tbe past week srUb bl* 
sUter. Mrs. Robert Driver.

Mrs. Edith Dreach of Cleveland has 
been apMding e ftw days srlth her 
aunts. Mtasea Imcy and Martha 
WyandL

Mias Ida Ruth of Lyme, spent the 
eek-end witb ‘ner mother. Mrs. Hat

tie Ruth.

Mrs. Fr«d Dawson and aon ot Nor- 
wnlk spent a coupla of days this 
with her mother in law. Mrs. Julia 
Dawson.

Mr. W. J. Skinner has purchased s eeeaary 
new Buiek roedster.

cent nnd Property Owners 16 per cent 
of tbe entire coete of the Improve- 
menc

Section 1. Thet nil claims ft>r dam- 
ages retuUing therefrom shall be Jud- 
tcelly Isqulred Into after tbe complet
ion ot tbe propcsed improvement.

Sectloo 6. Thet 16 per cent ot the 
entire cost of seld improvement shall 

by the wciv upon all tbe 
lou and lands bounding and abutting 
upon tbe proposed Improves 
which aald WU and lands are hereby 
determined to be eepeclally benefited 
by aald ImprovemenL and tbe coat of 
said Improvement aball Include tbe 

isaa of tbe prelimlnery and other 
isnrveya. and printing and publUbtng 
of the Boilcet. reaotuUons and ordto- 
asces required and the serving of 
said DotJeas, the coot ot conalructtoa 
together wfth ibtsreat on bonds Issued 
In antlclpatloa ot tbe coUecUon of de

nts and all other ne-

FREVENT OF AOCIDENTfi POINT 
OF PARAMOUNT IMPORTANCE

It uBlversally adopted, comPalwiT 
automobile llahfllty Ittauranee wonld 
eoet the American public in the neigh
borhood of a blllioa dolUm a year. 
And wherela wonM oondltlone be Im
proved t

[ In accidents wbsre a pedsetrian Is 
‘wholly or paftlally at tanIL he oouM 
recover no damages. SUllsUcs show 

'that tbs pedetiraln is wholly at fault 
‘ In about one-third of the accidents.

When such Insurance it furnished 
by the sum. ft applies only to aecl- 
denu on SUM hlibwayt. Such a pol
icy would giro tar from eom^Ue cov
erage.

I If we had ualtorro and asiraraal 
'snrance. tarmen to IsoUted rectous 
; where eeddeata are rare, would have 
to pey out mUUone of dollars to M- 
snraace rremloma because ot accL 

Idenu to blgbly congested dlstriets. 
[This would hsrdly eoem fair. About 
\ M per ceat of motorlsU to cities sV 
'ready carry UabUity tosuranco.

Couri'proeodure is s long aed tod- 
tous affair now. WUh eonpuMory 
Buiomoblle toanranee. as with other 
iBsaranee. riatom wonM be net b* 
against the motorist but arslset tbe 
Ineuranee company. It Is toPvftoMe 

)thet elelma would be lertw hatt to 
iM fU.. (M

Mrs. Leon McCullough commei 
tMching school, south-west, ot 
mouth this week. Monday.

The reception for the teacher* will 
be beM at tbe town hall this oomtog 
Friday BighL September 16.

for appendIcUle laat Wedneaday 
the Willard HospItaL She is geitlag 
along nicely al this writing.

Mias Ruth Moon spent Sunday to 
Cleveland visiting friends.

Miss Rachel Snyder entered Oener- 
al HMplUl at Mansfield- last Monday, 
to take a Nureea Training Course.

Mias Mary Moon spent Sundsy with 
Mim Alice Van Wagner.

Miss Bertha Btull spent the week
end with her gmud-paiunta. Mr. and 
Mr*. John Stull in Wlftard.

Several members of the C. B. went 
to Celeryvllle last Suaday evenlni to 
hoar Dr. Hultenga. a Chinese mls- 
sloaary. speak at the eharch. He gave 
a verr totereeltog talk.

Mrs. Lena Skinner and dnughtor 
Wilma, returned to thsir borne to

to be loviod shall be pi^Mrte to t«a an-

eral day* witb r*UUv*s to this vleia-

OROINANet NO 
Detormlnint «e pr**sed wh*- the lfi|, 

prwvs.iixnt of Nerih Etrvst from tr-s 
Olid O' tho brick pavomeiN east ami 
nerih to tho oorporotlon lino, by 
•radint and paving the aarrm with 
four Inahoe of waUr bound moaod- 
■m wUh ourfooa truntmont of VHpo. 
Bo It ordalnod by tho council of tho 

vUlago of Ptymonth, Huron ond Rich
land CennUaa. Ohio UNraodourths ot 
aU mombara otoctod thoroto cobeor- 

ng:
Soctlou.'l. Thbt R to horehy doton 

atobd to prooood wlih tho Improv*. 
mmi of North Strbot troai tte md

SoctloB i. That tho i

nual inaulmeata with Interest on do- 
farred payments at tbe same rate as 
shall be borne by tbs bonds to be leaned 
to antlcipallon of the levy and coUec-^ 
UoB therefore: provided tbat the own-’ 
er of any property asaeaaed al ^
hla opUon pay such asaeasmoats to 
cash within thirty days after tbs pass- - 
age of tbe anesaing ordinance.

Section 6. That tho bonds ot tho 
ViUago of Plymouth shaU ho toouod 
to anUclpaiios of the lory and coUoe- 
UoB ot asoaaamenu by teataUmonta 
and to an amonat eqnal thereto.

Section 6. That fifty per cent of tho 
entire cost of aald ImprovomoBL to- ‘ 
clndlng the cost of tatorooetlows. to- ^ 
getber with the cost of any expsnsYs 
of any appropriation prooeoding aad 
damages that might bo awarded to 
any owner ot odJolnJng lands snd to- 
tereat tboroon. shaU bs paid out M 
tbs streM malBlonanwi fund; or by 
the lassanco of bonds ot tbe VUlagb 
ot Ptymonth for such purposes as ip. ' 
provided by tow; tho balanco of Iho ‘ 
ontlro coot of said Improromwt shall 1 
bo borne by tbe Trustees of New Hav
en Township Is such manner as th«y 
may provide.

SeetloeT. The contract for eaM tow . 
provemont ahali be let by tbe hoaid. 
ot Truatooa ot New Haven TowMhlp 
to aecordaneo with tho agromnoBt 
boretoforo oatorod Into.

SootUm 8. This ordtoaneo atoaU : 
take effect and bo in force tram and > 
after tbe earltoet period allewwd bs/ 
tow.

J. E DERR, Maybr-
E. K. Traiger. CIstff.

Deliver Your Message 

And Get
The Answer Yourself

In these days of business, time and uncertainty
mean money. _____

There can be no doubt or misundcrstai^ng 
when you talk widi your party over

LONGDISTANCE
Save Time • - Make sure at Little Coat.

ThouMndi of busincm men have learned the 
value of direct peraonal oonununication. LonC 
Dietance aervice can be juat al valuable to you 
too.

Station-to-Statioa Ratci Cott much tesa— 
Let dw Chief Operator explain to you (hie clan 
of aervice.

NORTHERN OHIO 

TELEPHONE CO.
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nteresting News From Shiloh
IMPORTANT TRAIN NOTICE

Just wben the people of Sblloh w«re!fo (b« cIotbloK buelDew. but tor tho 
^moM indlsuam »n<l most tUscouranadjua fire years he wu engaced lo the

’ their Isolated condliton caused j hatchery
•‘ hr the remoTsI of two • 

tnlos cm the Big Four. was New Washington. 
EMb(<d to agent C. H. Rose that No. 

t-Nd and 4S would atop tor Cleveland 
^passt-ngen. No 44 going east ts due 
^at 10:25 A. M. and No 4S going west 
' U due at 7:02 P. M. this courtesy ex- 

tended by the railroad officials la 
^. beartUy appreciated by the eurrouod- 
i:fBg connualty.

oUc chorch at New ' 
burial took place in Gallon.

New Washington, being engaged Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Garrett and tan- 
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hamm^ and 
tamily. Mr. and Mra. J. B. QItger and 
fatally Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moser Msr- 
(ha Spadu. Miss Josephine Snyder. 
Mias Dorcas Hauu and OrvUi Hanne

Mr. Schm also 
several yesra as mayor of

He was 63 yearn of age and la eur-japeni Sunday afternoon at Peasant 
vived by his wife and nine brothers View farm, 
and aistera. , |

PunenU a^rrlces were held Mon- M**- «»'l Charles Snyder of 
day momtug from 81. Bemard’s Oath-IJheriy and Mr. and Mrs. Char- 

and Went! of Plymouth were gueata

I Mr. and Mra. A. J. HamUum Mt 
Wednesday tor Vandergrift, i Pa., 
where (hey wtIT visit Mr. HamOtoe'e 
Meter. Mra. B. F. Uoyd.

Miss CbrIaUne Bamea and MUa, 
[..ela Bamed spent Monday In Mans
field.

Ario Willct of Shreve spent the 
week-end at the home of bis pMents, 
Mr. and Mra. P. L. Wlllet.

Prof. Ford called at the Menie 
home on Friday and took the Doctor. 
(0 London, where he addressed the 
school children, while the Professor 
diitrlbnced Ibe new books tor the 
year’s curriculum.

RESIGNS POSITION 
Miss Mabel Sourwtne has resigned 

her position at the Bros Oil Coiqpany 
and necepted one with 'The Shelby 
Gum Company.

WEDDING ANNOUNCED 
Mrs. NeUie I. Wood announces the

SPLENDIDLY ENTERTAINED 
'L-v The Past Matrons association of dia^

Met No 10 were eniertalned at their 
^ legntar meeting in Mansfield Friday 
T;: by the past matrons of Ruth Chapter. 
f- A very irapreasiTe Initiation service

sras given, and a social time enjoyed .................. ............................
i by all. with luncheon at the Mansfield' toarriage ot her daughter Mias Uot« 

Ulnnd Hotel. Those In aliendance wood to Arthur W. Fisher. W«ines- 
f form Angelus chapter were Mra. J.'day. September 7. at « o’clock, Kent, 

B. Zcigler. Miss Ollle Zelgler. Mre. C.lohlo. At home aUer October 1. Blah- 
,: H. Rose. Mrs. N. N. Ruckman and Mrs.op Road. South Euclid, Ohio.

.-f. Cockbnru. j ______

n.1 ri The I. -r'^iC^laTSL'mwling had

^ u»e.!i«clnl h. H.ilM b.co III on-

? !"’■ J” r“.. S'" T •" «■ «■> -‘"I »» l»‘tovte ■».. torn I. vu. w,rt ca.t,
V,' tor SS . f.ldon. or ..

■ BloWond oouooi. Mr. Col.cr OM .. 8. B. Sub.,I.
quiet onaasuralng man much respect.fe, by all who knew him. The funeml

1

Vice President—I. L. McQuate.

,r.l.» wor. b.,d Wodbood.. onor.
»on tron tb. bo„. or bl. d.ortlor cborloo S,»»„.
Hr>. ioho Klowll ood tbo body I.H
U loot lo HI. Bono Cioiil.rr. R..., „«,i|„ <iu be b.W
Sboob ot North FoIrSold condotlod „„ 
the aervices. Mrs. Cnlvor preceeded ____

;:ber husband kevertl years and tlx WELL ATTENDED
tblldreo.r.1ettlomoum. Hr. John ,„e,du.r. u

::;vKb...ii. h™. cr.iH.r. “
■'ll. Mr.. Or.ro Browb ot UbbOr Sui- 

Mby. Borl ot -Worroo. CrrII ot North Hu.too, Moh.lIeld.
, Fhimold or.d rroeoioi. ot C«l.r Oror. n, „rtbrlpol .bookor. n.o . .onb- 

6. -Jii J. _un. bw. -------- -----J

■J,
while addms and left many good 
practical ihoughta (or hla hearera 
Among the other speakers

teachers and Included. Hiss An-
A NEW SON

Bom Saturday morning at their___ ________________________ ______ __
^ Iwme in Markm to Rev. and Mra Syl- „ Benton. Shiloh. Mias Adn Gedney 
i.V »»“*’ PontT a son. Mrs. Porter was ^ Hopkins, Lakewood.

, Miss Lucille Bray. R*»- Porter haa Hunter. Mansfield. Mr. and
^ .-.charge of the Bapllst church at that „„ ^IghL Ganges. Mra.
% Idace. {Georgs Baker. Greenwich, Mra Geo.

_____ _ _____ ____________ _ {Snyder and M. I. Nebon of Shelby.
HOSPITALITY APPRECIATED 

The mlsalonary eoclely at (be home I 
Mra. A. O. Morton was not only^

HONORS TO CLUB WORKERS 
The Oel-to-Gether club again made 

wen attended but was moat Intereet-'a place (or themaelvea in (he front 
Ittg and was conducted hy Mrs. J. a rank of community tnterest by 
Selgler with very pleasing program, splendid achievement of another 
A fine pot-luck dtnner and a good so- eessfal flewer abow. The audllorhim 
olal time also added to the occasion, presented a pleasing appearance, with 
Mrs. U’A. McCord was Chosen as del- the artlsOcaily arranged flowers and 
egate to the convention at VanWerL the improvement In variety and qual- 
^ ' ■ Ity over prevloua years. Ci

ONE O'CLOCK LUNCHEON were expressed on all aldea and words 
Miss Ruth Baldut enterulned last ot spprecIsUon were given the mem- 

'Thufsdgy with a one o’closk luncheon bera ot this club’tor their spirit of 
In honor of the following girls of her coiamunltr uplift.
class who are leaving for schools or ----------
colleges to continue their educations: i ON DUTY
Miss Betty Bachrach, Western Re- UeiiL John P. Kaylor reporied tor: 

.aervo Gallege tor women: Mbs Cor- duty at Fort Hayea. Cohiabue. Wed- 
hwe Scott. Wittenberg; Mlae Lola nemlay. 
arlggs. Baldwin-Wsnaee: MUs Dor-i ' —
dthy Straub. Miami CoRege: and; Miss Jeanette Firestone

Grace Dickson. Mrs. Theodore week-end guMt of Greenwich friends, 
iklns was also a guest. Miss HeMfi Mlaa Eileen Williams

______ unable to attend. Mlsa guest of her porenta at Ripley over
j^of left Sunday afternoon for Sunday.

;M}«feiberg College, at Tiffin. I Mr..and Mrs. E. P. Gibson and faxu-
' ---------- Ily of Minerva were guests at the

BROTHER DIES home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lannert
• M. H. Schlll. hrollier of Mra. An-iSaturday afternoon.

.Erew Myera. died Friday snornlng all Mrs. 8d. Heden aed two dnughteni 
^'’1 'kfi o'clock at. bis home In New Wash- of Bucyrua were Shilob vieltora Sat- 
' .4pgton. Ohio, after a llngeriag illneas.

Mr. Schlll eias bora in Shelby and 
tbut vk-lnity until about

■ _ Oiny Ol

Sr”

^•d In
^etaen years ago. when he moved day.

of RUCTI
unlay. *

Mr. and Mra. Ira Taylor and dangb- 
of Nevada nailed on friends. Bun-

Everything Musical
„ VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC VICTROLA 
NEW RECORDS LATE SHEET MUSIC

C; W. SIPE 4&: Co.
34 W. MAIN ST. SHELBY, OHIO

Hereford Steei^
126 Steer Calves, weight 500 
85 Yearlings, weight 680 
63 two year old Steers

These cattle are all three-fourths to full blood here* 
fords, dehorned and each bunch even in size.

HARRY E. SMITH

of Mrs. Sarah Darling, Saturday aft
ernoon.

At present tour are enrolled wUb 
many mere awaiting their turn.

The acbool library will again have 
access to bo^ from (he Mansfield 
library.

Mlsa Benton boa presented a dic
tionary .land to the high school. 

iThanks, Miss Benton.

SMITH-HUGHES DEPARTMENT
The Smlth-Hugbes Vocational agrl- 

enUnre class at Shiloh, began (his 
year with an enrollment of sixteen. 
This number is divided Into three 
groups. The Junior-Senior, group, 
who are studying soils and farm mau- 
agemenl, have made one trip to a 
nearby farm where soil origin, soil 
texture and soil type was considered. 
The Preshman-Sop group
studying farm crops. Subiects 
selection and storage of seed potatoes 
selection of seed rorn. treatment of

Mrs. Jennie Hunter, son Ralph and 
; daughters Francis and Teresa of 
jCleralaad were week-end guests of 

Mr. .bd Mm. Jo»bb Gllt.r. .id Mr. Mr,. J.inl, V.i.b. .id Ul.idrtl U« 
and Mra. A. J. Hamilton motored tO|Goldaa Wedding Annlvenary of Mr. ^heat tor smut, and the trvai 
Canal Fulton and Cleveland for a few'ond Mrs. Arihur Ferrell. Mre. Hun- 
days visit with friends the past week. | ter remained a few days the first of 
Mrs. Karl Ranch and lltUe daughter'the week to greet old friends, 
of Cleveland returning with thei
day (or a few daya A daughter was bora to Mr. and 

Mrs. Clifford Sourwine. Saturday
Floyd and Clarence Fair of Adarlo.,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair and daughter: sn-t 
Mr. god Mrs. Ira Fair and ' ‘'

Black and 
'children of Shreve spent the week-

•bb Mr, ibd Mn. How.M Kin. it „ ,i,.„ b„„. bin.
Crestline were guests at the'home of,
Mrs. Eva Fair Saturday. Mlaa Gladys WiUel of Berea spent

Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr. .1.1 Mr. J. H. Di.ui uil Mr«. p.

Lloyd Russel were In Ashland on busl- j
Saturday. I Mlsa ll'-len Lannert relumed lo

Battle Crc*-k. Saturday, after a vsea-
Mr. anrl Mra. Wllyllam Zelgler of 

Cleveland spam a few days the past 
week with Mra. Minerva iMStimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Hanviile and 
and William Goodhue of Ashland were 
guests of Poatmaater and Mrs. H. B. 
Miller. Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnes of 
Adarlo aitr-odlKl the Flower Show Sat
urday.

Mrs. James Gilmore of Dickerson 
Run Pa. In vfsitlng'at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Domer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marian Seaman and
r. and Mrs. Harold Paine spent 

Sunday at Rnggles Beach.

Ralph Barnes spent the past week 
rlih friends at Delaware.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Holts attended 
be Golden Wedding Annlver 

of Mr. and bin. Arthur Ferrell, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Gebbsrt of 
Ashland were Sunday anereoon caB-

•W"Mil ilippllei6«hool ikppilea of An Kinds at The 
Nesbn Medielna Shoppa.

Rev. R. 1. Champion of Baden Pa
ls spending a few days at (he home of 
Mra. Alice White.

Mias Ada Gedney ot Cleveland at
tended the reunion ot Hogback school 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever were 
Norwalk on bnaloese. Saturday 

aneraoea.

-. and Mrs. Guy Swanger and 
children of New lAmdon aiiend- 

ed the flower show Saturday.

J. K. Dnweon and Ira Dawson at 
(ended the funeral of an aunt at For-

X. Wedaesday.

Miss Hantarei Bray rett 
Cleveland TTiurmlay to reai 
flchool work.

It. W. Patterson. J. B Zelgler and 
D W. Cockbura were In Mansfield 
business, Friday.

Mrs. George Snyder of Shelby v
e guest of Mrs. Alverda Hunter 

Saturday and in company with Mrs. 
Hunter and Mrs Irene Zelgler at
tended the reunion at Hogback school

Penally Tablata Rulers. Inks and 
everything tor the school child at The 
Neabit Medielna 9hopt»e.

Hyle Laurence and Bert I-aurence 
of Mansfield called on Shiloh friends 
Sunday afteraoon.

Franklin Black commenced 
work as Principal of Clay school near 
Toledo, Monday.

Miss Ella Magera of Cleveland re
turned to Cleveland Monday after 
spending neverel days with her sis
ter Mrs. Martha Cribban.

Mr. and Mra. C. G. Wolferahergor 
and son Leland Wolferaberger were 

week-end gueeta of Cleveland 
friends.

Miss EUanbelh Black enrolled Tuea- 
day for bar aecond year at Ashland
college. '

Hr. nnd Mra. George GrifOth were 
gueata of relatives In Shelby Simdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Copeland and 
Mias Ethel Copeland were In .Tiffin 
a few days the first of the week.

Mr. and Mra. L. L. Doner wera In 
Canton frith relaltvea. Sunday.

Mra. Lloyd Ruasell and Mra. Dewey 
Reynotdn oUM on Mra. A. Devere at 

8Mhr hospital TtMsday atimr-

lion of three weeks at the home of 
her panut*. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lan
nert.

Mr. ami Mra. I. L. Meguate and 
chlldras spent Sunday wirb Ashland 
frlenda

t of peach trees for bores will be 
the first subjects discussed. The shop 
group are buHy making saw vices, 
mseb hoppern. and doublc-troes. The 
results of the vocational livestock 
judging cuDtesL held at the State 
Fair Is not known. It may be several 
weeks before these results are avail
able.

Vinol Helps Nervous,
Rund-<iown Man

'•Before taking Vinol. 1 was run
down. nervouN SDrt irritable Now. 
I feel like anniber perw •' -R. Mc
Coy. Vlfiol is a simple. rengthen- 

Iron and cwl liver compound in 
for over 25 years tor sickly, ncr- 

I women, rundown men and w»>ak 
children. The very FIRST week you 
lake Vinol. you begin to feel Nirunger, 
eat and «I*-ep better. Webbers Drug 
Store. 2

ML Hope Lutharan Church 
Lehr A. McCord. Paster 

14lh Suinlay after Trinity, Sept. IS. 
10:00 a.m Sunday srhool. R. R. 

Howard. y\it are especially anxious 
t» have H proper showing for Cssa

TOM MIX APPEARS IN NEW
FOX FILM—-TUMBLING RIVER'

A plot t^f villainy nnd lutrlzue wov- 
n aroutKl a gang of the most notori- 

caltle-rustlers In the west l.s the
Township In the county reports of theme nf the new Tom Mix pro<l«cilon 
the present Fall Rally covering the for Fox Films. "Tumbling River." 
rest of (his month and the finii Sun
day ot next. Vacation season 
about at Bii end and we look tor everj- 
member In place next Sunday to give 

full “corps" tor winter Bctlvliy. 
Co;ns and brink another.

11:00 a.m. Fall Rally service for 
the Church with the administration of 

Holy Fommunlon. Reception 
memboni snd the baptism of children.

brief coiim-gatlonal meeting 
Ibe election of officers wilt be held at 
tho conclusion of the morning

Monday morning Dr. Meote began 
chapel services at Shiloh High, 
must nr.t be torgotten that under the 
guldano- of this former Hetbodisi 
pastor the chapel services are i 
entering upon the fourth year. An 
ual the raaidlng clergymen will take 
charge la the proper routine every 
Hondav

Dr. .Mente took for bis text a les
son frt :n the 34 Psalm ind dwelt up
on the need of having an Meal, and 
striving lo gain it. If the republic 
shall ,<-atlnue. He took for his model 

of the present. Henry Ford, who 
35 years ago t^d B vision which has 
i-evohii ronlxed the world.

Nesb't’a Medielna Shoppe Always 
Have a Complete Line of Druga Toil
et Artrclea and Accessories. Come In.

SHILOH SCHOOL NOTES
_____ 1

hi llffereni .-lasires held their 
clasN I eetings last week and ■■lerted 
the fo -iwlnK oBli-ers:

Seniors
Pr*-' 'lent—Jack Ferrell.
S*'. r Treas.—Jeanette Flre*ionc.
Clar- Edttor-HalUe Ksylor.

Juniors
Pr< -iiileni—Dale Kaylor 
Se.M Tress.—Betty Klnsr ll 
('Ia«- EilHor—Boh Brumba. b

Sophomores
Pre iident—Rsymond WcHn 
Sc- ' -Treas.—Boben Riichmsii 
rbt-> Editor -Frsn< i« riinker.

Freshman
I‘r<-'ldent—Chester Troxcll 
Se.-v -Tress.—Nellie PaiterNon 
CI.IS4 Editor—Cora Howell.

7th and 8th
Prr-rldent—Chas Russell.
Se. y,—Luellle Noble.
Tn-aa.—Mabel Barud.
Class EMIlor—viola Porter 
Dr Memo had charge of chapel ex- 

srelses Monday morulng. This 
the first chspel service of the year 

Doctor urged all pupils to 
have aame definite aim In view and 
determine to roach (hat aim. Rev. 
McCord will he In charge of (he chap
el services next hlonday muralng.

The first P. T. A. meeting of the 
school year will be held Tuesday eve
ning, September 27ih. Onr new Coun
ty Superintendent H. H. Phelps has 
been seevrad as the speaker for the 
occaslOB.

ShUoh school pUns’to have an ex
hibit of their work on display nt the 
Richland County Fair. September 27 
to tSU.

Type writing has been addsd to tha 
«wm U etady In Usa high aebooL<

at Casiamba Theatre. Saturda.v
A lair Ilf evil and thievery far bark 

In the ruKgt^ places of the mountains 
by the light of a filrkerlng fire. In 
where these sinister men plan all of 
their deeds to firi'ce the coantry of 

fineri cattle and throtighbro! 
horses.

Around such a menace this blaz
ing Mix story of the west laid, bring
ing in all of the high Ilghtn for wbbh 
the west fat noted—hasardoua rides 
bard fighting, and quick shooting, j 
and Tom enfoldt to hla public an en 

•pertoire of new thrlllerN.
than suited for this 

liar typ«- of role, because he 
several years of hla life as a 

Ranaer In Texas and a deputy Mar
shall In Ransaa and Oklahoma Dur 
ing (hew yearw he was runlng down 
everything from gunmen and illtr-li 
liquor trafflr in Mexico to cattle 
thieves of no uncertain character and 
menace.

With Mix In this production ar-- 
Dorothy Dawn, William Conklin. Stel
la Essex. »mo RIIIIngN. WattaTce Mac 
Donald. Buster Gardner, Harry Gripp. 
and other. Ix-w Keller director ih< 
prod ncl Ion.

^^icula

Two hour* of horse labor coat no 
more last year than one hour In 1S2<> 
according In Ohio farm reconls ni:i<!- 
led by state r<-llege economlxt-r. Drop 

feerl coNi* wii« muinty resjKjnsibb’

before
a iKMiieWater system 
value like this!
A TRIUMPH :n ^am« warre plant t*i3d- 

intl A na» fcig-r-apaoly tyalnn. A new low p«iri. A lynrm thM atf
oiSaiBa watat rnmftxtt and cooatnwscea 
wttlua RM b eV g V KR Y bo<M I

Th« ia lb* iK-c«nplwbnwM of FaU- 
•utantsM* P-U

dr aulomaOc 
. Pioiabad tB

Koaw Water Byitm_
8ra tb:> new XIS-gaauftt-prT.haiv eya- 

tm sad you wiU be ccaviiweO that It ta

branttbil Waffr bJae - 
ClMipact. EMbely

Only $20 down
end $5 per month

OKW Pay twTBtr daOara dnra—*b*« 
Urn dMan a neoaah. Coow In today sad

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Home Water Systems

C. M. Ervin
Plymouth, <^o 

'-j-tii- A -.-ciy..

The
Savers
Smile

'The man with a syb* 
stantial savin^gs account 
balance is the man who 
appeal each day with 
a happy smile. He 
knows his family is ful* 
ly protected no matter 
what may happen.

Freedom from finan* 
cial worr>- enables him 
to do his work better, 
inviting success.

H E P.-l >' 4 Per Cent 
On Time Deposits

SHILOH
SAVINGS

BANK

Subscribe 

NOW 

to The 

Advertiser 

and
Get Your 

Home 

News

See Mrs 

AlgieCockburn 

For
Subscription 

Rates, Etc.
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: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
roR RSNT—£Ux noms *1111 l>«Ut 

SABdDskr atmt. - Inquire F. a Lot- 
lend. Pirvouth. O.

TRUMBUL WHEAT FOB SALE — 
Herdr atrnin. direct trom Lnncna- 

ler county. Pn.: nlce^ thrwlier
•craened; yield 45 bu. pir ncre; sc- 
cuieteiy meaenred (round; price but 
little nbore the warket (or ordinary 
(rain. SI on 75 Shiloh Ex. H. W. 
l<u<Ul«aton. 3-lS-S2ch(

FOR RENT-An attraellre. modem, 
email houaekeeplnc apartment. Pri
vate entrance: alao alnsle rooma.
Call Mra. A. T. Shafer, phone S4. chc

WANTED—Cioaeta, ceaapoola and 
raulu to clean. WrlU to William 

Erert, Rt. 1. Bucyroa. O. Pricea reas
onable. S-1S23-P

LOST—Crank to auto wreck crane.
Under notify Dodse and Naah Oar- 

aye. Willard. O. Reward. 1-8-16-pd

FOR SALE—Winter Ducheaa peara.
aultable for canninc porpoaea. Sl.SO 

por buahel. Inquire Ida Cbeesmai 
leave ordera at Ibla office. 5-I5-33-pd.

LOST—Ladlee' Black Trarellng Has 
in the Ticintiy of Plymouth on Sun

day Auk. 2S: contained lady's wear
ing appnrel. Finder please return to 
Mrs. J. H. Sirub. 416 VlrKinln Avt.. 
Bucyni*. O., or »o this office. 8-!5-22-p

POR SALE—Double oak bed. with 
■prinBB and mattraaa. la (ood con- 

dlilon. Call phone 100 after 6 p.m.. 
Saturday afternoon. 15-si-30-pd.

Everything
For

Men And 
Soys

Latest
Styles

N. B. RULE
CLOTHIER

Plymouth O.

FOR SALB-Pure cMar 'Tlnefar, and 
fresh cider, 30c per cation. Phone 

B-118. S-Jlr-22-pd

FOR RENT—Garase on Weat High 
alreet good driveway, poaaei 

Klren October 1. Inquire C. B. Rowell. 
Phone B-T8. IBWf.

FOR SALE—Blrdeeye maple bed with 
sprlnKs: l^ntley Sweeper In good 

comlitlon. Inquire Mrs. Anna Wblu. 
44 West Broadway. 15-pd.

FOR RENT—5 rooms, gas and elec
tricity. ciatem and well water. 
Portner street. Telephone 115. Mist 
Harrtet Portner. l5-32-l7pd.

fo5"SALB—Winter OutcheM Pearrf. 
suluble for canning purposes. 11.50 
per busbeL Write leaac Cheeaemen. 
North Auburn, or leave orders at 

this office.

SWEET CORN FOR SALE—Inquire 
J. H. Graver, one-half mile south 
of ShUoh. 15-pd

FOR 8ALE-S5 sere farm. miles 
west of Plymouth, pike road, hank 

bam. B room bouee In good condition, 
inquire R. H. Fenner. MsnsfleM or 
Mrs. Henry Fenner. Plymonth.

Oct. 13-pd.

Important Meetings
' Alpha Cuitd to Meat 

The Alpha Ont|d will meet Tnisdsy 
evenlnK at 6 o'clock with a pot luck 
supper. Each meiriberHs requested to 
bring one covered dish. Also plate, 
cup and silverware.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
The Frlendehlp Ctaas will meet 

Tuesday svenlng. Sept. 20. at 
home of Mrs. Blnur StotU. A full 
tbndan^ is requested.

. win bold their
................now year Fi

ib«r 15. at the home of 
Page of Svnluaky street at 2:30 

' -................................Balisell.The president. ) 
'arge a ' 

inters

o'clock, 
will be 
meeting, 
attend.

MASOVIC BULLETIN 
Rlphtand Lodge No. 201 F. A A. M. 

meeta 2nd and 4th Monday erenings 
of each month.

, i CH4S» A. SEILER. W. M.
* JdHN S. FLEMING. See.'y 

Plymonth Chapter No. 118 R. A. M. 
maeu 3rd Monday evanlag of — 
month.

CHA8. A. SEILER. H. P.
JOHN 8. FLEMING, B^cy.

We cordially Invite vlsIUag Maaoaa 
to meet with ns.

There will be work In the Past 
Master and the Moet Excellent Mas
ter degrees Monday evening. Septem
ber 19th.

CHA8 SEILER. H. P. .

B &M. BROADCASTING
Volume 1 A Thursday,/ 1927 Number-jfiii

Publlshsd In ths InUrsst of “HsTS you Jerome K. Jer Adam no doubt would hn»i»
tbs pMpIs of Plymouth and 
vielnlty by The Brown end 
MItisr Hardware.

ome's 'Who's Wbo and 
What’s. What r "

Cohen rstdied: “No. bnt • ' • . "t"BTACV C. VIOWN. - Editor wo hmvo 'Who's He snd Vau r
e.B.MILLFR - ■ Manapor Ho Oof by Bradstreot.'' The dumber of coUegoThumday, July 7, 1P27

* *s * ««. UUI I.r
Thom Is s man in this Ton ahonld InvosUgato tho

town, wbo says he only baa . motal woathor strip. Ws Wish they did .
one safety rotor. Whore's bo bavo one In our show win • • • ’'Pboon all those yoam? You dow. It will pny you.
can't buy anting, hardly. • s •

Mm. Jesse Lehman sajrs? ;
now days, without getting she enjoys Ironing Twy
one froo. Clsrtc: “I'm not rosEng much with her IROKRITB^• • • wall. nlr.“ Eloctric inner. Ws wvuM

Your Radio sbouM be O.K. Boss: “Why don’t you got not object to aelUng wms.' -

IlghL Wo have ail you nood
n fotUo of Ink to mnko-yon 
wrtto." one els# one. Just give w a ! .v

to make It so. If nocosaaiy, ealL >1
wo con sell you a new Ra- • • . • -

• • • ‘

diola. .Onr edahor, Mr. Brown, la 
Pnjoylng his vacation very Tbe woman whose face In

A man went into Cohen's much. He U speudlng It la her fortune goes broke eren^ .
Book Store, and naked: bed at the WUlard HoopItaL luaUy.

Auburn Center News!
Bemice Morrow, Corree- 

pendent Let ue have your news

ENJOY WEIN-R ROAST 
The younc people of the Preal 

terlon Church enjoyed a welner 
ihmallow roaat. on

aby. 
and 

farm of
FOR SALE—Evergreen sweet ____ _______________

tomatoes and honey. Phone 2A-TB. Thnnday evening
15- chj(.| Jadginc form the aetivltles of the

.001.. ..~i« ~
NOTICE OE EUEUC HEAEINO I Vn.. r'E."Rofl’’wL'lJ "k ’t. lEuk 
Notice 1* hereby given thnt on 1 her friends and neighbors, also the 

September 24U.. 1927. at 7:80 pjn.. Oodles Aid of the M. E. chorcb for 
. ....kiiy. Ekk. thA tim beSkuUfui flowers and the many

pared by Board of Education, Ply- illness,
mouth Township. Richland County.

text sncceeding Aacsl year ending 
December 31. 1928. Such hearing will 
be held at the office of Plymouth 
township Board of Education. Ply
mouth. Ohio.

GENEVIEVE ORIFTETH. Clerk.
16- cbg.

EVEN RICE HURT
GIRL’S STOMACH

“I had Indigestion so bad 1 was a- 
(raid to/eat rice. Alerlka has done 
me so much good that I eat anything." 
—Ardenla Howard.

Alerika relieves siomscb gas snd 
sourness In TEN minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper snd lower bowels, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was In yonr stomach. Let Ad- 
lerlka give your stomach and bowels 
a REAL cleanaing and see bow much 
belter you will (eel. It will surprise 
you Webber's Drug Store. 2

We wish to thank each and every
one for the many kinds deeds, and 
words of coneolaUon. also the many 
beautiful Roral offerings. BapecUlly 
do we thank the man of llie Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., for their kind expree- 
■Ions of sympathy.
M% A MRS. CLIFFORD 80URWINE

For Sale
Buiek BUndard »U. 2-deor eedan, ont 
ysar eld In perfect cendHlee. t» be 
■old becausa of the death of the own-

Calt Bhclby, 1W

Mrs. Fmcit Lm

Furnace
Comfort

Set in your living 
room. Moore's Seven
teen is s beautiful 
piece of furniture that 
harmonitet with your 
otber (umlshinga. and 
It will CIRCULATE 
moist, warm healthful 
air throughmit SEVER
AL ROOMS just like a 
furnace Here is the 
comfort you’ve loosed 
for—yet it costs no 
more to operate than 
an ordinary stove.

Fireplace
Cheer

Zero outsider There 
is a cold wind and 
drifting snows. Moore's 
Seventeen is made for 
juet sorb long winter 
evenings as that. Thru 
Its targe mica feed door 
the cheerful glow la 
radiated thrvout the 
llring room—and at the 
same time moist warm 
air la being circulated 
to all parte of tbe 
house.

MOORE’S Seventeen
Priced
Right!

Two ilip» snd two 
dnlebr-i give you 
wide range of prices 
Theiv'n u Moore's lo 
iiivl lit your needs 
and your pocketbook

It's Dotnecessary to crowd mround a Moore's 
Seventeen to keep warm, for moUt warm air is cir
culated EVBRTWHKRE.

And Moore's all cast Iron Inner construction 
—proven by ne*riy 40 years of actual service—in
sures yon of uninterrupted comfmt for years and 
yeers.

You cam imagine how wonderful this beating 
anil is nniU yoiiTe aera it. Come In during this 
■ale.

FREE
A vaulable gin

with each Seventeen 
sold during thle
sslei Something 
new'-^methlng dif
ferent. Ask abotii It

Low Rsnt Low Overhead Means Low Prices

10 EAST SECOND STREET ____
JuEt A Step and Hall From Main_________________ MANSFIELD, OHIO

Mre. Grove of Hngerslown Mary
land Is Ttaltlng her cousin Mrs. Fred 
Roes this week.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Ross were guesU 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kuhn 
near Ashland.

Miss Edith Kenestrtek left Friday 
(or Cleveland where she will resume 
her work as teacher In the public 
•chools for the year.

Mr. and Mm. Inveme Thrush of 
Mansfield visited their pamnts Mr. 
and Mm. Walter Thrush Bunday.

Mr. and Mm. Rny Arnold entertain
ed the foUowing guests at their home 
the past week: Mm. «. A. Arnold of 
DMatnr. tad.. Mr. nud Mm. W. W. 
Btewnrt of Decatur, Ind.. and Mrs. Ar- 
ley Barkley and chlldrtn of Monroe
ville. lad.

Mr and Mm. H. O Kenestrtek of 
atnmbua rUlted relaUves southwest 

of town Satnnt^y.
Mr. and Mre. Frank' Morrow at

tended Church services at the Shelby 
Baptist church Bonday BMmiag and 
,wem guesU In tbe afternoon of Mm. 
George Cole of that place and of 
Judge and Mm Lewis Brucker of 
Mansflel^.

Rev. Beard of Marlon, the newly 
employed paator at Aahum Center 
Baptist church held his flmt preach
ing service Sunday morning at 
o'clock. Services will be held every 
two weeks.

CELERYVILLE
The Embroidery Club met st the 

home of Mrs. John Cok Friday even
ing.

Mm. Frank Bnnnnn and dnaghtsm 
Rouwena and Grace and Mm. Nick 
Moll and children were Shelby visl- 
tom Friday afternoon.

Reniner W. Newroyer has been on 
the sick list.

The Misses Violet Miller snd Faye 
Wise end tbs Messm. Cooale Bunrma 
and Edd Moll spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mm. Henry Buurms.

Ciarenre Vogel sad Ralph Duffy 
(-ompsnisd Tom Postema on bis cel
ery route lo Columbus. Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. C. Sharpleas. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Edd Sharpless and Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Wlem spent Thursday aflsri 
noon at Bay View.

A daughter, naoMMl Florence Kath
erine. wae born to Mr. snd Mm. Jos 
Fmnsens. Tuesday. September 8.

Tbe Misses Phoebe Buurms and 
Trlna Postema were Coluabna rlsl- 
tors Saturday.

The Misses Jsana snd Mstjle Cok 
Omce Newmyer and Kathryn Vogel, 
snd tbs Messra White and Red New
myer and Engel Cok enjoyed a welner 
roast at the horns of Otto J. Roe. 
Milan. Satnrday svsniag. Preco 
the welper roasL n tew games of ttn- 
nU were played and hRerwards the 
evening was spent la playing 
slnglnc.

r. and Mm. Frank SIpsaag

FOR SALE
1 intend lo dismantle the laying house at tbe Plymouth Hatchery 
and will have 200 mnnlng feet to be sold tnsections. In any sUe or 
length desired. WUI sell at tbe price of the material la lbs builA 
Ing. if you need garage or chicken coop this U your opportunity to 
get It at tbe right price.

Inquire O. Aslakson
Phone B-134. Plymonth. Ohio

and Mm. Stmyk. Dr. Hulxengn then 
told about'the customs of ths people 
of C^lnn.

Mm. C. RletaeM. Mm. Edao Kok
Ml Mrs. G. Wlem spmt Thursday 

afternoon with Mm. John Postema.
Mr. and Mm. Tom Shaarda end fam 

ily were Sunday afternoon snd eve
ning guests of Mr. end Mm. Edd 
Wlem.

Matthew Sloan ot Norwik 
spent a few days with Mr. and Ml*. 
John Cok.

and Mm. G. Wlem spent SODP- 
day aftsmoon and evening with B. 
Newmyer and family.

The following visited frlSBdi 
Shelby Friday nigbt; Frank PINr 
Mike Newmyer. Florence MBiur. M 

lyer and Heim MUlnr.

dauBhtem of Freasont spent ths WMk- 
sttd with Mr. snd Mm. Edso Kok.

Dr. Lm 8. Hultsngn, miMloAMT 
from China, conducted the servlesn at 
the Christian Rsfwmed Church. Sun
day. In ths evening thr rsgnlsg 
monthly mission meeting was held. 
Dr. HalssBga give n very Intsrustlng 
4alk sbout the rsllgloB. history end 
dlssases of the Chinese people and 
their country-

It was a rare troat for Uwm .who 
gatbersd to boar him, for he has Just 
retnraed fron China and la fnll 
qnalnted with ths toadiUoos

AfUr thq JPOM4M

FACTS FOR WHEAT FARMERS

5355 BUSHELS
TO THE ACRE

Amho.Ohlo
AuguwiP.I«2«

Clnclnoari. CMda 
Sin:

In Augum. 1925.1 plowed tvnectveofoet 
Nubble to sow whest. This wss washed 
down Si eooe ss poMlbts to fine conditloa

It wss sown on die 29ih or 30th of Sep
tember. 1925. to Improved MsAtstrsnesa 
wl^Ju«edD7HlUof“AAQtJAtrnr

The teowere field dusshed dSfi bmheis. 
An open ditch divided chc field 6 sets* on 
the south tide snd 4 acres on the north. 
The six seres on the south ride of the ditch 
msdsSJShushdstochesoa.

Very truly yotits.
J.E.BI5HOP

Such rcpulln u the above are not on accident. 
Neither are they uniwuaL Tbcr were obtained 
on a farm Amliar to ’yooro.

“AA QUAUrr* Ferdlber. prodbee the«. 
oatstanding renatg because only the beat pources
of mattrUs are used. They are fcienrificaHy ’ • 
contfMMtufed and Mended to imyvide properly 
balanced, readily availidtle plant food* cont'nu* 
oadyfoom needing to-sntrity. Perfoctmcchan* 
foal ebndidon hinurcs cusv and even diMribudon.
Thb American Acbucultural CimocAi Ccmcpant 

Cbidn.
40M1I ProvUsrit




